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"His Turbulent Excellency," Alexander
Cun1mings, Governor of Colorado
Territory, 1865-1867
By

WILLIA)'[ HANCHETT*

The villain of Colorado's territorial history is Alexander Cummings, newspaperman, government agent, soldier ancl Governor
of the Territory of Colorado from October, 1865, to April, 1867. Of
the Cummings administration "there are few pleasant memories; " 1 Cummings was "most unpopular; " 2 he was "by nature
and everything else as unfit for a Governor as any man that ever
lived; " 3 he was "a man who failed to inspire the people with confidence;' ' 4 he was a ''striking instance'' of the bad appointments
frequently made in the territories;" he 1Yas ''stiff-necked, obstinate, willful, an cl craftily able; an Aaron Burr in fertility of resource; . . . pig-heaclecl and dictatorial to the last degree; " 6 his
career in Colorado was "of such a character as to cause the people
of the Territory little desire to remember anything about him. " 7
But eyen the devil has his due, and, except for Albert B. Sanford's suggestion that under different circumstances " his turbulent
Excellency " 8 mig·ht have become "one of the territory's popular
goYernors,' ' 9 it has not been paid to Alexander Cummings.
Born in 1810 in \Villiamsport, Pennsylvania, 1° Cummings became a printer and soon entered the newspaper business in Phila•Dr. \Yilliam Hanchett is now a member of the Department of History, San
Diego State College, San Diego, California. He formerly was Assistant Professor
in the Department of History of Colorado Slate University, Fort Collins, Colorado.
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who dropped its religious character and changed its polities from
Republican to Democratic. 1 3
lt was as a ne\Yspaper rnaa that Cnmrniugs be<:ame asso<:iatcd
with Simon Cameron, Lincoln's first Se<:retar.'· of ·war and a fellow
Pennsyhanian, and it was as a friend of Cameron's that !tr be('am e
im·olYed in the s<:andal whieh darkellt'd his whole n1 reer.
ln thr first critical month of the CiYil ·war , April, 1861. Sel"retary Cameron appointed Cummings a spe(·ial pnr!'hasing agent
for the -\Yar J)ppartment, and assiglH'd him the task of expediting
the defense of \Yashington, D. C. Crnnmings was to makl' a n·angPments with the railroads for the transportation of troops for the
relief of the l'apital, and to purdrnsl' npe<l ·<l supplies and Pquiprnent.H
Cummings' performanl'.e of this assig11ment l'On trib11te<L Little
if anything to the defense of \Yashington, and rdledl'<l disne<lit
on himself. GiYen aeeess to a speeial fun<l of :J;'.2.000,000. Cummings
paid high priees for thousamls of dollars worth of goods \rhil·h
the troops could not nse. The pnn·hase of 1.610 dozen stnrn· hats
and 19,680 pairs of linen pants, subsequent I.'· (a nd prrdictably )
ruled·· out of uniform'· by the military, \\·as neither the most extnwagant nor the mo»t foolish expenditure, but there \YaS a certain
absurdity to it, and in Colorado Cummings coulcl not liYe down
the nickname, "Old Straw Hat." 1:; Cummings' pun·hases also
included barrels of piekles, casks of ale and porter, cheese, codfish,
herring, and, among supplies more often considered military, 790 of
the infamous Halls carbines, which the goyernmPnt had preYiousl~r
sold as dangerous and obsolete at $3.50 ea('h; Cummings bought
them back for $15.00 each. His accounts \Yerc kept in such a slipshod
manner that the select committee on go,·ernnwnt contracts, appointed b,Y the House of Representatives to inwstigate these and
other scandals in the \Yar Department, despaired of ewr settling
them, and !l;H0,000 could not be aerountecl for.rn
Giving Cummings the benefit of every doubt in order to cakh
the bigger fish, Secretary Cameron and the House Committee found
no occasion "for calling in question the personal integrity of l\'[r.
Cummings," but his ]a('k of qualification for the position \YaS rnani-
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delphia. ln 18-±5 he bought a half interest in the distinguished
Philadelphia Xorth Llmerican.U Two years later, he sold out, and
on April 10, 18-!7, published the first issue of C'nmmings' El'ening
Telegraphic Bull etin, whieh in ten years eYOlYed into the Philadelphia Ev eni ng Bnll etill. 1 ~ Cununings rrmained publisher of the
Bulletin until 1859, and the next year founded another paper
destined to haYe an irnpressiYe histor~·- the ;\e"· York l\'orld .
Under Cummings, the l~r o1'ld was a semi-religious sheet " ·hiC'h excluded theater advertisements, reports of lotteries, details of
divorces and crimes. and sensationalism of all kinds. The paper did
not prosper, and by late 1862 it ha<l <·onw under the control of men
11

•
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\Yt-·st<·11tt ,
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i:~ Frank L. ~Iott, Anierica.n JoitsnaUs11t (Ne\v York, 194H), 330-351. C'u!11111ingos
was also a founder of The Day of Philadelphia and, for a ume. theyub_l1sher of
:Vecil's Gazette. Philciclelvhici P1iblic Ledger, July 18, 1879, typed copy 111 Library of
Colorado Historical Society.
11 Simon Cameron to Alexander Cummings, Apr. 21 and Apr. 23, 1861. The
letters are printed in Revort no. 2, House of Representatives, 37th Cong., 2nd
sess., II, J 559-J 560.
1;. Cumn1ings "always wore an old straw hat, \Yhich gave hin1 the popu1ar
name of 'Old Straw Hat'." Frederick \V. Pitkin, "Politica l Yiews," ms. (1884 ),
Bancroft Library, 11. Governor Pit1<in was being either generous or 1ngenuouR.
1•1 The con1n1 ittee's sun1n1ary of the Cun1n1ings affair is g·iven in Report n. o. 2.
House of Representatives, 37th Cong., 2nd sess., I, ;}~-68 . H.e.(erence. to tht: n1isHing$140,000 is on page 66. Cnn1n1 ings' con1p lete test1n1ony 1~ reprinted 111 pages

Philarlcl11llia,

11,09-JRS' (Pl:11aclelphia, 1884), Ill, 1 !170, a111l Frank Luther ]\[ott .l mcrican
.Journahsm (:'\e\\" York, 1949), 260.
'
".J o~eph Jackson, Encyc/O)JC<lia of l'hll•• ddvl (( (Harrisburg, 19n) . n -. 12 36.
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fest, and his employment by the Secretary was ''unjustifiable and
injurious to the public interest ... It is the system they [the committee] question anc1 not the integrity of the agent. " 17

of African Descent for the State of Arkansas. 23 .Although many
of the Negroes of Arkansas had been sent by their owners to Texas,
and others had been mustered into Union regiments in Kansas,
Cummings succeeded in organizing one colored battery of light artillery and five regiments of colored infantry. 24 For meritorious
services he was brevetted Brigadier General, upon nomination by
President J ohnson. 25
It was Johnson, too, who appointed him Governor of the Territory of Colorado. He took his oath of office on October 21, 1865. 26
Judging from his portrait in the Colorado State Museum, the
new governor was a handsome man. There was nothing gross about
his beard, which was gray and closely trimmed and looked as if its
owner took pride in it. His long face was lengthened by a high forehead and thinning hair, carefully combed; his eyes were gray and
cold, his nose thin and straight, his mouth thin and tight. He looked
like a man of intellect, culture, and experience, and was so described in the Rocky Mountain News. 27
But, figuratively speaking, Cummings 'ms giyen little more
than passing attention as he assumed the duties of his office. His reception in Denver was polite but unenthusiastic, and evidenced more
of Colorado's evolving urbanity than of any public interest in the
new governor. As Coloradoans had recently voted, by a narrow 155
vote margin, in favor of becoming a state, and, in anticipation of
prompt approval from Congress, had elected a state legislature and
a state Governor, the territorial government and its officers seemed
as passe as the baseball pitcher whose replaeement is already on
his way from the bullpen to the mound. 28
Indeed, Cummings was quickly given reason to fear that his
territorial government had already hit the shmYers. 'rhe "state"
legislature met in mid-December, elected J olm EYans and Jerome
B. Chaffee to the United States Senate, and otherwise acted as if it
were the legal government of Colorado. It appeared .that the territorial legislature, scheduled to assemble in January, might not
meet at all. Governor Cummings, in fact, rcYealcc1 the existence
of a plot to keep it from meeting.

The House of Representatives agreed with its committee, and
Cummings won a humiliating notoriety in a resolution passed by
the House on April 30, 1862. 18
Resolved, That Simon Cameron, late Secretary of War by investing Alexander Cummings with the control of large sums of the·
public money . . . has adopted a policy highly injurious to the
public service, and deserves the censure of the House.

President Lincoln himself went to Cameron's defense, reminding the House that at the time Cummings was appointed, ·washington " ·as in what amounted to a state of siege and that many extraordinary steps hacl had to be taken. ''I believe that by these and other
similar measures . .. the government " ·as saved from overthrow,"
be said. Although the President was unaware that a single dollar
had been ''either lost or wasted,'' any blame attached to the proceedings belonged to the whole Executive Department anc1 not just
to Secretary Cameron. 19
It is impossible here to make a full analysis of Cummings' role
as a War Department agent. Perhaps he was, as the committee
implied, a well-meaning incompetent victimized by the circumstances of the emergency and duped by the contract profiteers who
swarmed around \Yar Department purchasers. Or perhaps he was
himself one of the many profiteers who composed the entourage of
the notorious Simon Cameron. 20 Given the number of men known
to have enriched themselves under Cameron, and in view of the
ability which eYen his enemies in Colorado later conceded him, there
would seem to be less reason to question Cummings' intelligence in
this affair than his morals.

The second phase of Cummings' Civil vVar career ''"as more
admirable. Ile recruited the 19th Regiment of Penns:vlvania Cavalry (Volunteers), and in October, 1863, became its colonel.2 1
The regiment saw action in Tennessee and l\Iississippi during
1864, 22 but Cummings was not at its head. For in February, 1864,
he was put on detaehed service and made Superintendent of Troops
Ibid. , 66-67.
Jounial of the Ilouse of Representatives. 37th Cong., 2nd se8;• .. 631. The
reRolution was adopted by a vote of 79 to 45.
10
.. )[essage of President Lincoln to the Senate and House of RepresentatiYes,"
May 26, 1S62, ibid .. 761-763.
"' F or a comprehensive study of the War Department under Secretary Cameron, •ee A. Howard Meneely, The 1Var Department, 1861 (New York, 1928).
~Ieneely refers, page 127, to Cummings' "ori:-y of reckless buying."
21
The War of the Rebellion. Compilation of Official Records of the Union
and Confederate Armies, Series III, [vol.) IT!, 3,S, hereafter cited as Official
Ttccor<ls: and TJ;stoi'ical Register ancl Di<"fi111111r11 of the United States Armv
Francis B. Heitman. comp. (Washington. 1:•113), r, 344.
· ·
2".? San1uel P. Bates, iii.story of l'<'n118.11ln1niu. l 'o l'Unleers, 1861-1 86:) (Harri~
hurg, 1 ~7 1 ), v. 1-4.
11
1
•
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"' Jb ·i d .. 1; Official Records. S~ries I, XXXIV, .Part 2. 49.4. Th e poli;y of
enlisting Negro soldiers was a proiect of Cummmgs patron, Simon Came1on.
24 Ibid., series llI, V, 118-124.
""Execi<tive Pi·oceedings of the Senate. 39th Cong .. 1st sess., XIV, pt. 1, 5 19.
The Senate confirmed the nomination on .i\Iarch 14, 1S66, ibid., pt. 2, 661. Date
of rank was retroactive to April 19, 1865.
""Cummings to Secretary or State vVilliam H. Se\\"ard, October 21, 1865,
State Department Territorial Papers, G_oloi:ado, no. 70. Hereafter cited as Territorial Papers. President Johnson's nommat1on of Cummmgs was not sent to t)1!"
Senate until December 19, 1865. Confirmation was voted on .January 26, 1866.
Exectltive Pi·oceedings of the Senate, 39th Cong., 1st sess., XlV, pt. 1, 306, 487.
21 Rocky lllotmtain News, Oct. 19, 1865, quoting the Phil<ulclvllia 111inin.Q
Registe1._
"'Elmer Ellis, "Colorado's First Fight for Statehood, 1R6:'>-1868," Colorado
Magazine, VIII, no. 1 (Jan., 1931) , 25-27. Althou&"h this is a most comprehensive
account of the statehood fight, it n1akes no nientton of Cun11111ngs.
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''Certain persons,'' Cummings announced in an executiYe
proclamation issued December 23, 1865, were industriously circulating the report that Colorado 'rnuld so soon become a state that
any meeting of its territorial government " ·ould be a useless
formality. 'l'h ese men " ·ere even in contact "·ith distant members of
the legislature, telling them that no money was to be provided to
defray their expenses and advising them to stay a'rny. The GoYernor reminded the people that Colorado was still legall.v a territory, that because of the amount of postwar business on its hands
Congress might be delayed in giving its attention to the request for
statehood, and that until statehood 'ras officially conferred, th e
territorial goyernment 'rns the on l.v lrgitimak gowrnrnen t for

as a matter of course be reluctant to sec power slip from their
fingers, might easily persuade Congress to postpone action mdefinitely.
The leader of the moYement to thwart thr operations of the
territorial government was probably Samuel II. Elbert,:ia son-inlaw of .John Evans, Cummings' predecessor as GoYernor and now
"Senator-elect" from Colorado. Elbert "·as, moreoyer, and had
been since 1862, the Secretary of the 'l'enitor)·, the seC'ond highest
executiYe officer of the territorial goYernment. \Vith the GoYernor
ancl the Secretary "·orking at cross-purposes, a battle \rithin the
administration was ineYitable.
It ,ras not long in coming. 'Cpon his arriYal in Denwr, Cnmmings found the territorial offices inadequate and rrmote, and
accused Elbert of renting thrm " ·ith the fleliberate intention of inconwniencing the g·oyPrnment.~ 4 :Finding new offiees at moderate
rent in a central part of tmn1,~° Cummings mm·ed out of the old
quarters. \Yhen he left, he took with -him the Great Sral of the 'l'erritor.v, because, he informed his own immediate superior, Secretary
of State \Yilliam II. Se"·ard,~ 0 "Tam snre he [Elbert ] is not \\·orthy
to be trustrd with its custody.' ':l7
\\Then Elbert demanded return of the Seal, "·hi<: h it 'Yas his
official duty to affix to public documents, Cummings refused, and
in a long- letter gaye his r easons "·hy Elbert should be clenied possess ion. Elbert, he claimecl, had been careless with the Seal, leaYing
it abont his office in such a way that anybod.'- conlcl haYe arress
to it. Cummings said he hacl bren informrd b)· the Exrc·utiYe Clerk
that Elbert had not once in hrn years set the seal to a public paper.
In the nearlv three months since moYing to the ne\I· offices, Elbert,
he contended, had not spent a total of one hour in th e building,
and tlw work of his offi<·r had been performed by the clerk. More
important, Cummings cl ec1arec1 he had been assured "by most respeetablr citize ns here, upon ever~· hand, ancl proof has been
offered to me in any quantity," that in the statrhoocl election of
186-t ( \Yhen the voters rPjectPCl statehood ), Elbert was implicated
in a plot to use the Great Real to eertif~· a franc1u lP11t pro-state
majorit~'· Cummings dicl not know \I-hat Elbert now " ·ished to do
with the Sea], ''but I feel assured that no good is intended.'' Even
if Elbert should be legally entitled to the Seal, the GoYernor con-
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I,egally, Cu nunings ' position 'ras irrefutable; it receiwd the
support of the press,ao and the territorial legislature was dul~- conYenecl. Bnt the controyersy 'rns the first important public signal of
conflict brhrcen the territorial governmrnt and the gronp of men
hoping to maneuver Colorado into the l'nion as a statr.
The r easoning behind the effort to prevent the meeting of
the territorial lrgislatnre is not hard to surmise: the legislature
might become a forum for the anti-state elrments in the territory
and suecrec1 in ruining the chan<:e for immediate statrhood. The
fact is, that the statehood cause was not a strong one. 1n l\lan:h,
18G-±, Congress, anxious for Repnblic·an YOtes to assure thr reelection of Presidrnt Lincoln, had passPc1 an act enabling Colorado to
become a statr.:H But in September the people of Colorado rrjectPCl
statehood by thr flrcisiYe yote of -1,672 to 1,520, x~ and the rnabling
act expired. \Yhen Congress the next ;\"C'ar refused to pass a i;eeond
enabling act , the pro-statehood men proceeded to hold another
election under the terms of the first . 'l'hr narrow 155 vote margin
by which statehoo(l 1rns this time aeC'epted did not b_v any meaus
make it clear that Coloradoans rrally wanted statehood. Purthermore, Congress 1rns not disposed to br as fripnclly tmrnrcls Colorado in the winter of 1865-1866 as it had been in thr spring of 1864.
The PresidPntial elrction was safcl;' won , the war '"as oyer, and
Colorado's Yotcs "·ere not as important as they had been. Evrn
more signifirant 'ms the positiYe opposition to Colorado which
was crystallizing among some Republican leaders in Congress, for
if Colorado entered the Union its 1\rgro po1rnlation "·ould be denied
the franchise and other privileges of !'it izenship. The causr of
statehood was thus extremely mwertain , and any anti-state agitation by the territorial legislature, many of whose members would
!lO

Governor's Proclaination, Terrftoriaf l,tlJUT8, nn. kO. The Proc1an1ation \\·as

printed in the Rocky Mountain Ncics, De<
"°Ibid.
:~ 1

F.llis, "f'olorado's First Fight," 23
'" Tl>irl .. 2£i.

~I

2H, 1 '6:i.

Gaoettc . .Jan. In, l 861, and Cumming·s to Elbert, .Jan. 9. 1866.
Pavers. no. 83 .

- -.., Daily Dent•er
~'crri. toria1

lynder Gov. Evans, the territorial governn1ent occupied three rootns on the
weRt side of Cherry Creek, in a section badly damaged by the flood o[ 1864.
1lfi.s. Doc. no. 81. House of Representatives, 39th Cong., 2nd sess., 6, 19.
:i.; In ~IcClure"s Block, on Larimer St. between F
and G Streets. 1 bfrl .. 3, 6.
oo Until H73 the government of the territories of the United States was the
administrative charge of the Department of State.
:l7 Cummings to Secre tary of State Seward, Jan. 9, 1866, Ten-itoricil I'avcrs ,
no. 82.
31
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eluded, ''I should, in view of your constant dereliction, feel it my
duty to take possession of it .. . '' 3 8
Elbert, fighting for his reputation and for the cause of statehood, counterattacked by obtaining from the Executive Clerk, D. A.
Chever, an indignant denial of most of the charges brought by
Cummings. Chever declared in a lengthy letter to Elbert that he
had been subjected to repeated examinations by Cummings about
Elbert's performance of his duties as Secretary. "It appears that he
[Cummings] has made these conversations, which he requested me
to keep a secret, the groundwork for accusations against you.''
Cummings had distorted and given "false coloring" to the answers
" I gave to his questions." It was true that Chever had told Cummings he had never seen Elbert perform the mechanical operation
of affixing the Seal. But Chever had also told him that when he
himself used the Seal it had always been under Elbert's direction
and supervision. Although it was not customary to keep the Seal
under lock and key, Chever had never been afraid that it might be
used for illegal purposes, and he believed that it never had been.
As to the charge that Elbert was involved in the plot to fabricate
the statehood election returns in 1864, ''I ... never for an instant
thought that anyone in the Secretary's or Governor's office had
committed or connived at the fraud. " 39
.
Inconclusive as was the Chever rebuttal in some particulars,
it composed the h eart of Elbert's defense, and he forwarded it to
Secretary of State Seward as the answer to Cummings' charges. He
also referred to John Evans and Jerome B. Chaffee, then in Washington relative to Congress seating them in the Senate as character
witnesses. 4 ° Cummings, of course, also presented hi~ side of the
quarrel to Seward, apologizing as he did so, for bringing what
seemed to be a trivial matter to the Secretary's attention. 41
But it was by no means a trivial matter: whether or not Colorado became a state might depend upon the impression Colorado
affairs and personalities made on the leaders in Vv ashington. The
Secretary of the Territory, the son-in-law of a man who would
become United States Senator should Colorado be admitted to the
Union, was so ardently pro-state that Cummings insisted he souo·ht
to disrupt the operations of the government of which he w~ a
high official. The Governor of the Territory \\·as so angered by the
conduct of the Secretary that he denied him possession of the
Great Seal. It may be, as Cummings' enemies never ceased to allege,

that the Governor had been opposed to the statehood movement
from the beginning, since its success would cost him his job. But
had he been the most disinterested of men, the course of events and
the clash of personalities probably would have driven him into the
anti-state camp. In the quarrel between the Secretary and the
Governor, the side which could make the best case for itself in
·washington might \\·ell determine the immediate fate of Colorado.
It is impossible to assess the public reaction to the CummingsElbert feud. The press 1rns highly partisan on one side or the other.
'l'he Rocky Momitain K ews, friendly to EYans, Elbert, and the cause
of statehood, gave full publicity to Elbert's side, pointed out that
Elbert had been on the job for four years and Cummings for only
three months, and began to denounce the '• shodd~,'' Governor and
to expose his suspicious record with the \Var Department. 42 'l'he
Gazette, on the other hand, declared the charges against Elbert were
"well known to be true," and suggested that Chewr, although personally honest, 1rns being deceived and used by Elbert. "The people
are with Governor Cummings ... " concluded the Gazette. 4 a
Deprived of his Great SealH and publidy feuding with the GO\•ernor , Elbert secretly sent his resignation to Se1Yard on January 1,
1866. 45 On the 26th, not yet having been notified of its acceptance,
he pleaded urgent business and hurried to the east, leaving the
territory without a Secretary. 4 G "The Secretary while here "
Cummings complained to Sew~rd, "was engaged i~ an attempt 'to
break up the Territorial GO\•ernment, and in his absence seems to
have left such instructions as should inco1wenienee and, so far as
possible, thwart the exercise of authority by the proper officials.' ' 17
The rupture of relations between the Governor and the Secretary ended any possibility of a harmonious administration for Cummings. As an enemy of Elbert, Cummings became an enemy of
Elbert's cause, and thus concentrated upon himself the rancor of
the whole statehood faction. From this time on, Cummings was engaged with some of the most important men in Colorado in the
political equiYalent of a frontier street brawl.
'l'o succeed Elbert,~ 8 Cummings appointed Frank Hall, a member of the territorial House of RepresentatiYes and, like himself, a
newspaperman. From an administratiYe point of vie"· it was an
inexcusably bad appointment: Hall was a member of the pro-state

38

Cumm ings to Elbert, .Jan. 9, 1866, ibid., no. R3.
39
D. A. Che~er to Samuel H. Elbert, .Jan. 11, 1866, ibid., no. 99. Chever's
name was sometimes spelled Cheever.
0
•
• Elbert to Seward, .Jan. 17, 1866, ibirl, no .. 5. In V\'ashington
.John Evans
mformed Seward of his desire to defend Elhert Evans to Seward 'Feb. 5 1866
ibul., no. 97.
'
'
'
41
Cummings to Seward, .Jan. 9, 1866, iborl, II< 82.

'" Rocl.-y Moimta ·i n iYeics, .jan. 16, .Jan. 24, .Jan. 25, 1866.
Daily Den1·e1· Gcizette. Jan. 17, .Jan. 19, 1866.
"'In an atten1pt to circun1vent the Governor, Elbert used his priYate sea l on
a number of public docum ents. Rocl.-y Moitntci·i n Neics . .Jan. 20, 1866.
'"E lbert to Seward, .Jan. 1, 1866. 1'effitorici! Papers. no. 81.
'"E lbert to Seward, Jan. 26, 1866, i bid .. no. 87. Elbert delegated his authority
as Secretary to Eli NL Ashley. but, acting o n the adYice of the r. S. Attorney
'3

for Colorado, GoYernor Cun1111ings refused to r ecogniz e Ashley.

"'Cumm ings to Seward, Feb. 16, 1866, ·i.bicl .. no. 100.
"Seward accepted Elbert"s resignation on Feb. 6, 1866, but it was not until
l\[ay that the n ew Secretary took over. Hall, Histo1·y of Colo1·a<Lo, I, 377.
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group and did not want to become Secretary. He accepted the position only because ''If I refused Cummings would secure a candidate
in full accord with his programme, and be thus enabled to work
further injury to the State movement.' '·19 From a personal point
of view, it was a ruinous appointment, for Hall became the most
detailed chronicler of the Cummings years and painted his adversary with a pen dipped in hate. Almost all that is known of Cummings' career in Colorado comes from Hall's portrait of a
monster.50
The antagonism ·which Frank Hall, Samuel H. Elbert, and other
local managers of the pro-state group felt for Cummings evidently
was the result of a fear that the Governor might successfully use
his influence to block statehood. The pro-state men were sailing
rough waters in their efforts to gain admission, and Cummings,
with a direct channel to the President 's cabinet, was in a position
to rock the boat. And rock it he did, when the Negroes of the territory stood up and denounced the constitution under which Colorado would enter the Union.

The colored people at that moment were everywhere eagerly
pressing forward to the support of the Government, and their
services were -as gladly accepted. They contributed largely to the
triumph of the nation over the rebellion; and just at the darkest
period of our country's history, when they were doing their utmost
to rescue the Government from its imminent danger, this wrong
was perpetrated upon them. It is a fact worthy of notice that this
was the only case in the whole nation where public sentiment
retrograded during our fearful struggle.
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By this constitution, Negroes, of whom there could not have
been more than a total of 400 in the territory,51 were denied the
right to vote, and by territorial law, which the constitution would
keep in force, they were excluded from public schools. Struggling
for the rights of citizenship, the colored residents of the territory
sought to force repeal of the objectionable provisions by opposing
statehood, well aware that their protests would have significant
effect among their champions in Congress. They were also aware
that Governor Cummings, because of his work with Negroes during
the war, was a friend. 52
Cummings raised the question of Negro suffrage in a special
message to the legislature, January 23, 1866. He pointed out that
the first territorial legislature, 1861, had conferred the franchise
on adult males without reference to their color, 53 but that in 1864
the legislature had amended the act to exclude Negroes and mulattoes.5-t "It seems incredible," he declared, noting the timing of
the act. And he continued:
"lbicl., 378.
'°Ibid., 369-378 , 382-392.

"'The total was probably much less. There were 456 Negroes in Colorado in
1870. Ninth Census (1870), "Report of the Superintendent: Table of True Population ," Statistics of the Popitlation of the United States (Washington, 1872),
I , xvii.
°"A group of Negroes expressed confidence in Cummings for this reason in
a petition dated Dec. 11, 1865. Territorial Papers. no. 76.
03 There were only 46 Negroes in Colorado in 1860. Eighth Census (1860),
"Introduction: The Colored Population ," Pop1tlation of the Unitecl States, p. xiii.
The act to which C ummings referred was approved Nov. 6, 1861.
54 The act was a pproved l\far. 11, 1s1; I
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He concluded by asking the legislature to ''erase this odious record
from the statute books.' ' 35
The legislature refused to comply, and Cummings could be
sure its refusal was noted in Congress. Indeed, his enemies alleged
that he had no interest at all in Negro suffrage, but only in forcing
the legislature to go on record against it, thus alienating the Radical
Republicans in Congress and insuring the defeat of the statehood
bill.56
The anger which the pro-state group felt for Cummings was
equalled in intensity by the repugnance felt by many for the idea
of colored voters. Indeed, the advocates of statehood would have
imperiled their cause as much in Colorado by favoring Negro suffrage as they did in Washington by opposing it. For the people of
Colorado had spoken far more emphatically on this issue than they
had on the question of becoming a state. In September, 1865, the
people voted 3,025 to 2,870 in favor of statehood, 07 but at the same
time rejected Negro suffrage by the crushing vote of 4,192 to 476. 58
Had the statehood leaders endorsed Negro suffrage in order to
satisfy the Radicals in Congress, the narrow margin of their
popular support at home mig·ht well have disappeared.
The Rocky Mountain News, organ of the statehood movement,
conceded the injustice of taxing Negroes for the support of schools
their children could not attend, but it opposed an integrated school
system and favored a division of school funds in proportion to the
taxes paid by each of the races.'10 And "by all means," declared the
News, white women should be enfranchised before black men. 60
In March, 1866, the United States Senate finally began to
consider the question of admitting Colorado. Senator Charles
Sumner, an ardent friend of the Negro, was opposed to admission
because of the suffrage restriction, and 'ms supported by Senator
Benjamin "'Wade and others. Any man, said vVade, who denies another the right to participate in g·overnment '' is a tyrant, and I
w .. Special !\Iessage to the Territorial Legislature," .Jan. 23, 1 866, Territorial
l'apers. no. 92.
'" Hall, lfistory, I , 375 - 376; Rocky .Mountciin News, .Jan. 24, 1866.
'·' LeRoy Hafen, ed., Colorado an<L Its People (New York, 1948), I, 299 .
08 Abstract of vote on Negro Suffrage, Sept. 5, 1865, enclosed in Cummings
to Seward, Dec. 22, 1865, Territorial Pavers, no. 74.
50 Rocky .ilfo1<ntain News, .Jan. 24, 1866.
oo Ib·id., Jan. 26, 1 866.
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would not trust 11im "·ith my dog.' ' 01 But by far the most frrque~tly raised objection to statehood was Colorado's fwanty population, estimated at -J.0,000 or more by its friends, 0 ~ and at less
than 25,000 b~· its enemies.G'1 There seemed to be no important
reason why such a small nnmber of people should be ginn hrn seats
in the Senate, and the Colorado bill ,.m s defeated on :M arch 13.6 4
Jn Colorado the clefeat was attributed to the resistance of the
Xe.g1~ocs, and with bitter irony one group of citizrns suggested that
·William J. Hardin. a leader of the Xegro communitY in Denver be
elected mayor. "Reconstruction is a goocl thing,'' ~ommented the
X ews, "in fact a glorious thing, and we advise all those who feel
that they need it to go up manfnll.r to the polls and vote for Mr.
Hardin. "G.; ~he full rag·e of disappointment, howcvrr, fell upon Governor Cummrngs, who had amplifird the Xegroes' protests and made
sure they "·ere heard in \Vashington. 66 Had Colorado been one of
the "·orst rebel states, having Cnmmino·s for Gonrnor " ·ouTcl be
"
.
0
punishment ... greater than the crime dcserwd. "67
\Vithin t\\·o weeks, howewr, the apparrntl,v drad ('ause of
statehood was once again Yer)· mu('h alive. 0 s On March 27, 1866,
~1:esident Johnson Yetoed the Radicals ' CiYil Rights Act and
~omed th~ battle owr the Re('onstruction policy.r.n Colorado, reJected on its own merits, might yet become a state as a rrsult of the
power strug·gle between Congress and the President. For Colorado's
YOtes could be as useful in over-riding vetoes in ] 866 as it was
thought they could be in the elcdoral college i11 1864.
In April the Se1iate reeonsidered its adion of the previous
month, paying little attention this time to whether or not Colonu.l o 's population justifi ed two Senators. Two more Republ i('all
Senators were pret:isel)· what was "·anted, ancl no effort was made
to hide this. Certain!)· he wantPd two more Aenators. aclmitted
Senator James J'\ye. "Sir, I want h,·enty and two more ... "70 Inevitably, Sumner onr·e again raisrd the suffrage issue. '' J,et Colorado wait at least until she recognizes the Declaration of Independence,'' he urged his colleagues. 71 But he was deserted b? most

of them, including \Vacle, 'rho "·as apparent!.'· "·illing· to let Colorado walk his clog if it would help frustrate the President.
The Senate voted to admit Colorado on A1wil 25, 7 ~ the House of
Representatives concurred on ::\la)· ;3,''1 an<l the act "·as sent to
President Johnson for approval. On the sarnt' clay, Gowrnor Cummings left hurriedly for \'{ashin gton. 74
Colorado's delegate in the House of RPpn'sentatiY('S, .A. A.
Bradford, believed "there is not thr slig·htest clanger of thr President vetoing the bill," and the jubilant Rocky JI011ntai11 Xeu•s
passed the good news on to it,.; n'a(lers.7;; Dut Bradford mu; too
optimistic. Johnson',.; ('abinet bPliPwd the Colorado Senators would
likely vote "·ith the Radical,.;, ancl its three most trnsted members
counseled against achnission.7 11 ' ' ~Pnators-elef't '' T~vans and Chaffee,
alerted no doubt b)· one of the pro-Colorado C'abinet members, sent
assurance to the Pn•sident that they had ma(lr no deal with the
Radicals to get thc> statehood bill passed. \Ye "haw not agreed or
pledged onrseh·es to support an.'· man or meas11t'('s ... " 77
If there 'ms any (loubt in his mind abont whether he should
sign or veto the Colorado ad, President .Johnson "·ouhl have postponed de<:ision until after talking "·ith ~\.lexancler Cummings. For
on the same day as the Cabinet meeting, Cummings telegraphed the
Secretary of State from Atehison, Kansas :7 h ' ' L am on lll\' wav
East. Please say to thr President-i.f' he clesin's important infonm~
tion on subject of Coloraclo before sip;ning thr bill, T will be in
IV ashi n gton on Sa tu relay next. "
·what it " ·as Cmnmings told .Johnson ('Clll ])l'Obabl)· be gMssecl.
Certainly he would have made no (·ornplaints about the failure to
provide ?\cgro suffrage, sime Colorado's attit11cl<> on that s11b.ied
was much closer to .fohnson ':s vie\r than to that of thp Radi(·als. But
he would have tolcl the President nothing of a ('Olllplimenta ry nature
about those "·ho were pnshing statt>hood, arnl might haw told him
what he later told the people of Coloraclo, '"l'hat the part)· cl('siring a
State Government forms a YPI')' small portio11 of the population,
and is represented by those who spek personal aggranclize111e 11t aml
pla('P nt the expense of the "·el fare of the t<>rriton·. " 7n And he
" ·ould haYe been ('a refnl to eonfirm the report thnt. the Colora(lo

.·
m Cong?'essional Glo_be. 3nth Con~-.. 1st 8esK, l\Iar. 13. !R66, p. 1338. Tlereafter
c ite<\.::'~ Cong. Globe. with no. and se~s. of Congress omitted.
j !j:eorge J · C lark to Edward Cooper, l\la)· 10, I ~66, Te1Tito?'ial Papers.

no.

1
'"Cong. Globe. l\far. 13, 1~66, p. J:J;i4.

"''!'he Yote was 21-H. Ibid., 1365.
u::. Roch·y .Jlountain. -~Ye1cs.

::.\lar. 15 1 lSliti.

;11.i S~nator St~n1ner had se'=?n a copy of his special 111eRsage to the legislature

on Neg10 suffrage, and Cummmgs forwarded anti-state petitions from Negroes to

;~~~''l,~ers of Congress. See Cummings to Seward, Dec. 33, 1865, Territol'ial Pape1·s,

;'.: Ro_ cJ..:y Jfounfain. :_\~cu-s. ::\far. l:i, :\fnr. 20, ~far. 22, 1RG6.
· lbul.. l\Iar. 14, J~GG.
_'"' \Villian1 A. Dunning, Recoustrucfir11l l'olitiral and Economic (.:'Xew York,
1no I), 64. Th e Ch·il H.ights Act \\'RR })a~~Pfl O\t·t .John~on's \'E·to
"' Conf}. Globe. Apr. 24, 1866, p. 2111
·
" lbicl. , Apr. 17, 1866, p. 1983.

72 !bill., p. 21~0. 'T'he Yote "·as J !1-l:J.
'"Ibid ., l\Iay 3, 1'66, pp. 2373-237 I.
71 Hall, Hk;to?'.lf, J, 378. The Roc/:11 .llvu11tain Xc1rs later reported that Cumnnngr-; had offered 111oney to the drh·er o( hi~ stage H he would drh·e faster. 'The
Ne11•s referred to the offer as an attenipted "llrihe.·· Rocl•!t Jfounlain XcH's ..July
28, 1866.
70 Rocky .lloiintain Neics, May 4, 18Gli.
70 Gideon Welles, Dia?'y (Doston, Ifill), II, 302-503. Secretaries Seward, ]\[cCulloch, and "'elles were opposed to admission while Sec-retaries Stanton Tlarlan
and Dennison faYored it.
'
'
'
,
"Jerom~ B. Chaffee and .John En1n" to F:dwarcl Cooper, ~la)· 12, 18G!i,
Te1T1to1·1al 1 apers. no. 112. Cooper \\US Prl'!:·ddent .Jt1hnson's priYate ~t>cretary.
.

7"
711

Telegran1, Cununing-~ to ~e\\ arcl. ::.\la~· s, l861i, iUi<l .. no. 10!1.
C:oYernor':-; )J essagl1 to the Territnrin I Legislature', Dec. 13, 1 ~66, Council

Jo11rnal, p. I 6.
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delegation in Congress would accept the leadership of the Radicals
rather than that of the President.
It is probable that Johnson did not need much persuasion. His
veto emphasized the small size and unstable character of Colorado's
population, referred to the tiny pro-state majority ''so irregularly
obtained" in the 1865 statehood election, and declared it was to
the public interest to readmit to full partil'ipation in the 1Tnion the
eleven old states which \rere unrepresented in Congress before
adding a new state "prematurely and unnecessarily ... "80
With both the Democrats and Sumnerian Radicals anti-Colorado, no attempt was made to O\'erride the Yeto.
'l'he vote of Congress admitting Colorado and the President's
veto were both prompted by the same political fact: Colorado was
strongly Republican. Indcecl, the Democratic party did n0t even
develop a formal organization in the territon until after the war Rl
and, as elsewhere in the 1TJJited States, it;.; strength was sapped
identification with rebellion. But if Colorado was for all practical
purposes a onr-party territory, the one party was divided into
factions which struggled for political control at least as bitterlv as
if the struggle had been inter-party instead of intra-partv. On.e of
the factions was based at Denver and the other at Golde1; and the
victor would turn its city into the metropolis of the rnount~in \Yest
and grow rich and powerful with it.

that in the future, as in the past. I shall oppose all attempts to
change our Territorial condition for that of one of the sovereign
states ...
This I hold to be the true policy: especially in view of our
sparse population ...
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The D enver faction had bid for power in the statehood movement def rated by Johnson's veto, and its wrath fell upon Governor
Cummings. After the successful accomplishment of his mission
in Washington, Cummings was persona 1101! orata in DenVC'l', the
Rocky illo1111tai11 Xeu•s characterizing him as "this pieee of double
concentrated sc:nm ... '" 2 'l'he allianc:c het\\'een Cmmnings and the
anti-Denwr, Golden faction had been apparent for months; it
was now demonstrably rffectivr, and hatred for the territorial
Governor was in proportion to the magnitude of Denwr 's loss.
Hatred nearly spilled OYer into Yiolence in September 1866
as a result of Cummings' rolr in the August rlection of a ter1'.itorial
delegate to Congress. The c:andiclatr of tllP Drnwr faction the
Union Republican part,\·, \Yas Grorge 1\1. ChilC'ott; thr Clolden e~ndi
date, running as an Administration InclepP1Hlrnt, \ms J... C. Hunt.
Hunt, who of course had the backing· of C:owrnor Cumming'>, ran
on a frankly anti-state platform. " I c1eem it proper to state," he
advertised in the press prior to the clrl'tion,~~

Being a member of the Golden faction 'ms reason enough for
Hunt to oppose the Denver-controlled statehood movement. But
his position 1rns one " ·hic·h appealed to thr territory's \Yeak Democratic party, ancl Hnnt and Cummings \YCre thns regularly charged
with being Copperheads.R 4 Sinc:e the,\· werr also advocates of ?\egTo
suffrage, they might have been c·allrd Radicals as wrll. For it was
one of the penersities of Colorado politic:8 that the faction supporting President .Johnson against the Radicals should also havr
supported the program by which the Raclieals were attempting to
achieve and maintain their supremac:,\· owr thr President.
\Yh en the Ilunt-Chih-ott rleetion wa8 held in Augnst, the vote
returned by the county clerks showed a majority of 108 for Chilcott.
Bnt the Hunt-Cummings faction obtflinecl affidavits from some of
the anti-state southrrn c·onntirs \rhiC'h charged fraud in the announced returns and gave a rnajorit,\r of righty-sew11 to Hunt.~"
'l'he dispute was cornplirated b,\· fill apparent lrgal question over
who had authority to make thr offieial cam·f1s8 of the vote.
By statute, the C"anvass of votes for ''all territorial officers''
was to be made b,\' fl three man Ca1wassing Boarcl,RG '"hich included
Secretary Frank Hall among its rnrmbrrs, and \d1ich in this case
stood t\vo to one for Chilcott. But Um·ernor Cummings denied
the authority of the Board, counted the vote himself, and awarded
the certificate of election to Hunt.
Cummings justified his extraorclinar,\· action under the territor.'"s organic act, which prm·icled that the first elec:tion for delegate (in 1861 ) would be conclnc:ted as dirrctecl by the Governor,
and all subsequent elections as prescribed by law.ll 7 It was possible
for Cummings to argue that the election of a delegate had not been
provided for in the territorial statute, since a delegate was not a
"territorial officer," but an officrr of the national government,
which paid his salary.RR 'l'hereforr, the conduct of the election (i.e.,
the counting of the Yote ) rernainecl the Governor's prerogative.
''Gentlemen,'' Cummings informefl the ontraged Canvassing Board
" Ib id., July-DPc., 186G, passim.
'°Hall, IIistory, I, 3S8.
80

80
•
James D. RichardRon, ed., J!essages and Papers of the P1"esidents ( 'Vashmgton, 1901), VI, 413-41G.
81
William N. Byern, "The Centennial Rtate,' mR., Bancroft Library 22. How-

ever , the ~art y had h eld one or two • ·eonY Pntiori~

Congress m 18G2. lb i<l .. 27.
8
'Roc ky 11lomitain News . .July 28, 1
83

Ibid.

1rn

ancl non1inated a C'an'didate for
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"An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An act Regulating Elections, Approved
November 6th, 1861'"; approved Feb. 9, 1865, Genercil Laws ... of the Territ01"1/
of Golo1"ado, 4th sess. (Denver, 18G5), pp. 60-61.
"Organic Act, Feb. 28, 1861, sec. 13.
"Ibid ., Cumm in gs \\'rote the Secretary of State that the Canvassing Board
wished to defeat Hunt " mainly for the purpose of effecting a triumph over the
[Johnson] Administration, \\'hen, in fact, the action of the people, by a fair
ca nvass of the votes, war-: a deciRion in faYor of the Adn1iniRtration."
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wh en it met in Septembel' to c:ount the vote, " I shall give the c:ertificate of election to ::\fr. Hunt. '!'hat is decisive. " 89
It was so decisiv e that the Governor's life was in danger in
Denver. Angry men gronped on the streets during the day, and
at night the saloons "·ere filled with excited crowds.no 'l'hreats of
violence were commonplace, and the Rocky Mountain },Tews reported that talk of l~· n ching the Governor was heard on all sides,
even from some of ' ·the Yer.r best and influential men in our
city ... '' 01 One honsewifc pu bliel.r offered to donate feathers for
the tar and feather treatment.! 12 'l'he ,Ycws, whose hatred for Cummings had screamed from its columns for months, made no effort
to inform its readers of the legal grounds on which Cummings had
acted, but it cautioned against violence because it would '' irreparably disgrace Colorado and ht>r people. " 93 'l'wo weeks later,
however, when it was rumored that Frank Hall would be replaced
as Secretary b~· an ex-Confederate from 'l'ennessee,D4 the K ews cast
off all restraint. '· TJet the Yigilanee committee be recognized at
once," it proclaimed. "Something worse than horse thieves, guerillas, and road age11ts c1emancls its immediate attention.' ' 9 ~

Denver,99 Cummings suggested that the 'l'eniton- itself undertake
the construction of one bran ch line from <i-olden northward to
meet the tracks of the Union Pacific, ancl another southeastward
to meet those of the Kansas Paeific mo J'\ eeclless to sa~·, the legislature did not act on the Governor's suggestion. If it had, Golden and
not Denver might have become the ''Queen Cit~· of the Plains. ' ' 101
In his message Cummings also r evir,w<l the statehood question,
reporting in detail the figures of a r ecentl,\· C'Ornpleted eemms which
showed a total population of only 27,931. The accuracy of the
census, declared the Governor , " is aeqnies<·ecl in by t>Yery portion
of the territory " ·ith the exception of a single e:ounty. " 'J'he censrn;
exposed the "exaggerations" an cl "misrrpr esentations " by ·which
''designing men'' had attempted to put arross th eir ''ambitious
schemes.'' Furthermore, it r eyealrd how Yery graye would be the
economic burden of statehood. Th e treasury " ·as empty, the national government hacl appropriated nothing for tlw erection of
public buildings or roads, and had !!Tantec1 not a single acre upon
which a public school system could be basecl 'l'he great expenses of
statehood would have to be cliYidec1 among a small nurn ber of people
by " an onerous system of taxation .. . " Si1we the lrgislature last
met, Cummings had traveled into n earl~· ever~· seetion of th e
'l'erritory, "mingling fr eely with e1'ery portion of its citizens ...
and I am convinced that at least t1Yo-thin1s of the peopl e are ac1verse to the formation of a State gm·ernment. '' 102
Even as the Governor spoke, another Colorado statehood bill
was before Congress. It was reported out of a Senate committee by
its sponsor, unembarrassed "Bluff R en " \Vacl c, on December 11,
1866, and debated on January 9, 1867. As " ·as the case the previous year, the Radicals 1rere opposed to Colorado because it deni ed tht>
franchise to Negroes. But when it 'rns suggestcc1 by the Honse that ,
as a'' fundamental condition'' to its admission, Colorado be r eqnirec1
to amend its constitution to providr for equal manhood suffrage,
the Radicals were satisfied, and the statchooc1 bill " ·as passed on
January 16. 103
Once the " fundamental condition" had been 'uitten into the
bill, the only opposition to Colorado came from D emoc:rats and sup-

Governor Cummings was <lis<·reet enough to avoid public appearances in Dem ·er for a few clays aftn the Hunt-Chilcott election,
and he slept a'rny from home.nr; Then he moved his executive offices
to Golden ,n pnrc:hased the school house for a residenct>,n,, and sought
to make Gok1en the actual as ·w dl as the legal capital of Colorado.
Golden's fntnre, like Den vee 's, was fundamentally dependent
upon the establishment of railroad eonnections with the east. The
railroad " ·as the key to victory in the factional disputt> between
Colorado Republicans and in the r ivalry bt>t,Yeen Golden and
Denver. For whichewr city first got the railroad would find that
predominance rode the same rails that brought it goods, equipment and people.
In his seconcl Annnal ::\It>ssage to the legislature, which conwnecl in Golden in Dec'<'lllbt>r and for on cf' did not acljonrn to
<"..\\AR quoted in Sanford, "Organization cln1l DeYelopment," p. i>07. According
tc1 Report no ..1. House of ll.epresentatiYe~ . -!0th Cong·., 1st se::;s., p. 1, Cu n1n1in~·s

late r told a H ouse committee that he had considered himself a member of the
CanYassin.e; Board, tied the \·ote at twn to two, and then in his capaci ty aR
Governor h ad b r oken the tie by casting a second vote for Hunt. He did no t mak e
this stran ge explanation to Sec. Seward. See Hall, Iliston;. I, 390 - 391.
00
.James F. Husling, Acrnss Amel'ica (:'\e\\· York, lR75), p. 61.
01
R ocky :liountain .Yews. Sept. 6, l klHi.
''" lb-ill. , Sept. 7, 1866.
"" !b ill .. Sept. 6, 1866 .
'"J n Ex. D oc. no. Ii. 1..'. S. Senate, 40th C'ong· spec ial sess., p . 3 . .James R.
Ho od was li sted as Secretarv of Colorado Territory. Apparentl y Hood's nomination " ·as withdra\Yn before~ being· put up for eonfir1nation. Cf. Hall, Hi stonJ,
I , 3S9 - 3VO.
t•:'.i Rocky Jfo-nntain ~~eu.'s. Sept. 22, l .\fiti
00 Rusling , r101·oss Am.erica, p. ti:!.
n1 Cun1n1 ings to Se\Yard, Dec. 1, lSfiil, 'l'< tT1t( 1 1tl Papc1·s. no. 124; Halli Jliston1.
I , 389. The n10Ye was rnade in Oetoher
0" R oc T
;y Jlountain ~Se1cs, Xo\·. 2, IS G

!>!) The usual prac tice was for the 1 e.r:d~1ature to convene in Colden, Colorado's
no n1inal capital, a nd adjourn hnn1edi ate ly to Denyer
100 " :llessage to the T e r r itor ial LegiHlature," Dec. 1 8, 1 ~1;6. ('owicil J<mnwl.
pp. 12-13.
101 A
di scu ssion of t h e railroads and their re lation to the deYelo pm ent of
Denver and Colorado may be found in Herbert 0. Brayer, " Hi story of Co lo r a d o
Railroad s," in Colorado cmci Its Peovle, Hafen, ed., JI, 635 - 690 .
Second Annual Message, Dec. 13, 1866, Co1mcil Jo1'1"1ictl, pp. l 7-18.
1oa Conr;. Glob e, .Ja n. 16, 1867, .P · ~87. During .Jan., .1867, Congress debated
and passed an act forbidding territories to deny the right to .Yote beca u se of
"race, color, or previous serv itude." The act becan1e law, \Ylthout President
.Tohnson's s ig n a ture, on J a n. 31. Tf Colorado, hO\\'ever, shoul0 h~1,·e l1econ1e a
state it \\'ould not he affected hy a law regulatmg the ter nt o ri e~, h e n ce thE'
,;f undan1e ntal cond iti o n."
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porters of President Johnson. Long selections from Cummings' annual message were read on the Senate floor, 104 and the accuracy
of the territorial census ' ms discussed at length. Senator \Vade read
a letter from Secretary Frank Hall denouncing the census as deliberately dishonest and as a proj ect undertaken "by disloyal politicians " ·ith the express design of defeating the admission of the
State ... " 10 ·; The much respected Senator John Sherman recentlY
returned from Colorado, estimated the Territory's popt~lation ;t
between -±0,000 and 50,000, and declared that in his opinion a
majority was anxious to be rid of the territorial government. 106
In his veto message, January 28, 1867, President Johnson disagreed, and quoted a resolution passed by the Colorado House of
Representatives. 'l'he resolution expressed the hope that "Congress
will not force upon us a government against our \Yill. " 107 The
President accepted the Cummings census figures as the best available, pointed out that the reported population totalled only about
one-fifth the number ( 127,000) then being used in the states to
determine representation for a single Congressional district, and
was unable to find any good reason why the people of Colorado
should be so vastly over-represented. 10 s
The veto came as a surprise to nobody. If there had been good
reason to veto the Colorado Bill in 1866, there was even better
reason for vetoing it in 1867, when the impeachment of the
President was being openly discussed and when every Senate
vote assumed a momentous importance. Of the cabinet members,
only Secretary of War Stanton was not opposed to admission, 10 n
and Stanton was famous for giving the President bad advice.
Johnson's veto of the Colorado Statehood bill was followed a
day later by one for the territory of Xebraska, which like Colorado
was staunchly Republican and sparsely populated.11° "Mr. Johnson,'' exclaimed the sardonic James G. Blaine, '' ... was invariably
hostile to the admission of a Republican State.' ' 111 Congressman
Blaine was of course correct: the President would not have been so
scrupulous about admitting scantil.'' populated Democratic states.
But then Congress would not have voted to admit Demoeratic states,
and in faet dicl not admit most of the iormrr state's of the Confederacy until they became Republieau.
By Senator .James R. Doolittle of "\VisC'<>nsin, ibi<l., Jan. 9, 1867, p. 362.
105 Ibid., p. 363. The letter was addressed to "Hon . .John Evans, United States
Senator-elect for Colorado," and was dated Golden City, Nov. 10, 1866.
100 Ibid.
107 The resolution was passed by a vote of 12 to 11. House Joiirnal , 6th sess.,
.Jan. 8, 1867, pp. 71, 86-87, 104-5.
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'l'he ~ebraska statehood bill was passed over Johnson's veto, 112
but despite the most strenuous efforts of Senator W acle, it proved
impossible to override for Colorado . To the six Republican Senators
who joined the Democrats in upholding the veto, Colorado was too
far away and its population too small to justify statehood.11 3
Samuel H. Elbert brlieved that if EYans and Chaffee, still
waiting for their Senate seats, had agreed to support the President
during the rxpectecl impeadrnwnt pror~eeclings, he would not havo
vetoed the Colorado bill.U ~ Tt is perhaps fortunate for ,Johnson that
his veto was upheld, for when the impeachment charges against him
were tried in the Senate, the two new Senators from Nebraska
voted for convietion. 113 Had Colorado been entitled to two Senators
it is probable that they too would have voted guilty, and it is
possible (though not likely ) that conviction, rather than acquittal,
would have come by one vote. 116
The removal of Alexander Cummings as Governor, declared the
Rocky 111oimtain News soon after President Johnson's first veto,
would be, next to admission, the best thing that could happen to
Colorado.11 7 \Vi th Johnson's second veto en cling any real hope for
immediate statehood, the pro-state Denver faction of the Republican party set out resolutely to win the consolation prize.
Petitions asking for the removal of the Governor began to pour
into Washington. A typical example, signed by nearly 250 enraged
Denverites and addressed to the President, reveals how intense was
the hatred of Cummings. Removal \Yas requested because Cummings had lied about conditions in the Territory and had sought to
retard the prosperity and development of Colorado so that he
"might continue to hold the position which he now disgraces;"
because personally Cummings was so arrogant, impudent, and
overbearing that the people, regardless of party, felt insulted by
his presence; and because his record with the \Var Department
was so shameful that had Coloradoans been ''the most abandoned
and disloyal people in the American Republic,'' having such a man
in authority over them >voulcl be greater punishment than they
deserved. ''Under
these circumstances,'' the petitioners concluded,118 "we solemnly declare to you, as an insulted and outraged
people, that his occupying his present official position over us is
1867, p. 1096.
p. 1928; .James Ford Rhodes Histo1·11 of the United
(New York, 1907), VI, 48.
'
·
Elbert, Public Men, p. 11.
115 .James G. Randall, Civil Wa,. and Reconsti·iiction (Boston, 1937), p. 772.
ua Several 1noderate Senators "·ere prepared to S\Vitch their votes to "not
guilty" if necessary to assure acquittal. Dunning, Reconstnwtion, p. 107.
117 Rocky Momitain News, .June 2, 1866.
•118 l!ndated l_)etition
(probably .Jan., 1867) , Te,.i·itorial Papers, no. 131. The
terntonal council, by a vote of six to five, also asked the removal of the Gov':rnor. "Alexander Cumn1ings is obnoxious to our people unjust and dishonest
m the performance of his duties ..... ('ouncil .Jom~wl . .Jan'. 11, 1867, 136-137, 139.
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as intol erable as \\'Oulll be the pt·cscn<:e of a serpent at our hearthstones, ancl as Ameri<:<:m <: iti zem; \re earnestly pray, entreat, and implore you to relieve us from this infamous, insolent and unbearable
nuisance. ''
Cununings \ms unmercifully baited by his enemies. In his
second annnal message he macle an eloqu ent plea in behalf of Negro
suffrage. Slawry hacl been abolished, he said, but if a caste system
\\·ere establislwcl to lake its pla<:e, if men \rere denied their political
l'ights ancl all hope of impro\'i11g themselves. no matter how worthy
or respedablc or intPllig·cnt the.\· might be, then the great civil
war had been only a partial sul'cess, and the "root of the evil "
would be "ready again at a favorable moment to germinate and
produce incaknlable mischief. " 11 !1
The message was made the subj Pct of a childish satire. "Billexancler Bnnnnings, Squatter Oowrnor and ex-officio Superintendent of Indian Affairs for Colorado Territory, which is not one
of the Pnited States,'' nrgecl that the right to vote be extended to
"white, black, and copper l'olorNl. Strong minded women should
also be allo\rcd to vote, ancl unreconstructed rebels should have
the privilege of yoting at least twice at each election .. . '' 12 0
\Yhenever Cummings raised his voi<:e in the interests of justice
for :N'egroes he 1rns jeered at as a politieal opportunist. Early in
January, 1867, the territorial leg·islature passed a lav.- perpetuating
the ineligibility of X egroes and mulattoes to serve on juries. Governor Cummings Yetoed the bill as a violation of the national Civil
Rights Act. 'l'he Yeto \\·as promptly oyerriclden by near unanimous
vote. 121 But Cmnmings \ms ac<:used of having deliberately pushed
the bill through the legislature so that whrn his wto was overridden,
as he knew it \\·ould be, he could rush to \Yashington and inform
the Radieals of the plight of Xegl'Oes in Colorado. 122 It was felt
that he used the jur~· bill to clis<·redit Colorado in 1867, just as he
had used his spe<'ial message on Xt>gro suffrage to discredit it in
1866.123

'l'he author of tlw jur,\- bill, Chief .Justice l\Ioses Hallett, denied that Cununings had hatl anything to do with its passage. 12 ~
In the post-CiYil \Yar <'L'a the pnblie was be<"oming conditioned
to the existenl'e of c·o1Tuption in politil'al offi<·e, north and south.
And, of eoursc, Cumming·s' own suspieious re<:ord as a purchasing
agent rnacle him especially Ynlnerable to the <:harge of being a carpetbagger. \Yhen he asked the lPgislatnre to pass a large tax bill, it
110
Second Annual ~Iessage, Dec. l:l, 1si;i; ('111111cil Jo111·11a/, p. 20.
'""Rocky JTountain Xc1cs. Jan. 2, l';r;j ~,.,. nlso Dec. IR, 1866.
'"'/louse Journal, 6th sess., Jan. 11, l~fii. pJl. lH-lHi.
]:!:! Rocl;y Jlounlain l\. . ezcs, Jan. 26, Ft>h. 9, I stl 1
'~'Ibid .. 15 . Also, President .Johnson ref,.rn·<l to the jury hill in h.is message
vetoing statehood. Richardson, Jlessar1rs 111111 l'aµc ,-.,,VI, 4~·4.
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was suggested (in upper case letters ) that he wanted the mo11ey
only for "PLU?\DER. 'l'he treasury of Colorado is not safe ... " 12 :;
The charges soon became more specific.
They wer e presented to President .Johnson by A. A. Bradford.
lame-cluck delegate from Colorado in the House of Representatives.
Bradford charged Cummings with having misappropriated funds
of the Indian service, of whi(·h Cummings, as GoYernor ''as exofficio Superintendent. During 1866, Cummings had paid $1,800.00
in clerical salary to his daughter, Mary B. Cummings, although
Miss Cummings had left Colorado in the Spring and had spent
the rest of the year in Philadelphia. In August, 1866, Cummings
had also paid $2,342.00 to John \Vanless to haul 19,000 pounds of
freight, at the rate of twelve cents a pound, to the Indians at the
treaty grounds in :Middle Parle This was an exorbitant price,
because it was '' well known that the distance is less than 80 miles
.. . " In addition to these misappropriations, Bradford continued,
"I charge him with malfeasance in office ... " for appointing a
'l'erritorial Treasurer and directing that government funds be put
in his hands before he had given bond, as r equired by la"" Bradford
concluded by asking' that Cummings be r ernovecl, and repla<'ed b~·
a citizen of th e territory. 12 G
Bradford 's charges relating to the Indian service, plus miscellaneous others, \rere promptl,v investigated in \Vashington by the
House Committee on Jnclian Affairs. It \\'as firmly established.
under oath, that Man· B. Cummings had left Colorado in April
or May, 1866, and that she had not returned to the territory. 1 :.! 7 As
to the charge of over-paying John \Yanless for the hanling of freight
to Middle Park, E. M. Ashle~- . John Evans and 'William Gilpin.
the latter of \Yhom \\·ould have become GoYernor had Colorado been
admitted to statehood, agreed that th e rate of twelve cents a pouncl
was excessive for an eighty-mile trip, and testified that three to
six cents \\·oulcl ha Ye been more r easonable. John Evans had heal'cl
that a good road through Berthoud Pass had been open fol' nse,
but none of th e three \\·itnesses had seen it.1:.!'~
Th e charge that Cummings had paid his daughter fol' serviees
she could not have rendered , resolved itself on a te«hnicality. During:
th e last half of the year, \Yh en l\Iary D. Cunnnings " ·as absent from
the territory, " my son r epresented her and p erformed th e serYi«l'.
I did not change the appointment be<'ause l did not deem it
n ecessary. ' ' 129
JOO

Ibid., Dec. 24, 186!i.

""Allen A. Bradford to President Andrew .Johnson, Feb. 7, l 81i7, T c?'r ilo,. ial
Pavel's , no. 132.
127 .ll is. Doc. no. 81. House of RepreRentativ<cs, 39th Cong., 2nd sess., :\Jar. 2,

1867, 3, 17-18.
1 ~ Ibid .,
4-5.
1 :m
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Since the charge of paying excessive freight rates was based
ou the assumption that the trip to l\iiddle Park was only eighty
miles, it must have given Cummings great satisfaction to prove to
the committee that the short Berthoud Pass road was not open at
the time of the meeting with the Indians, and to elicit testimony
that wagons could not have been taken through it ''either together
or in pieces, on pack mules, at that time. 'n::o The freight had had
to be shipped in through South Boulder Pass, a much longn route.
Even this route had been extremely difficult. At the head of the
canyon, '"\Ve were three clays going one mile, with two men to every
wagon ... " The Indians themselves finally came and helped the
wagons over .131 " \Vas there any better road than the one you took~"
asked the committee chairman of A. C. Hunt, who made the trip
himself. "No," was Hunt's answer. 132
Cummings was able to introduce evidence showing that the
August meeting was considered of urgent importance, by Delegate
Bradford among others, because gold and silver had been discovered
in Middle Park, and trouble was expected with the Indians unless
a treaty were promptly made. 133 A satisfactory treaty had been
concluded, and, Cummings informed Secretary of State Seward,
no complaints would have been made ''if it had not been for political
and personal considerations ... '' 1 3 4
Bradford's third charge was that Cummings had directed government money be put at the disposal of the Territorial Treasurer
before the Treasurer had posted bond. Cummings wrote to Secretary
Seward that this charge was as much political as the others. ''I
never gave a direction or order" to any of the three men who had
served as Treasurer. "I never in the slightest degree attempted to
control the public funds, and never saw a dollar of the Territorial
revenue, much less handled it in any way.' '135 After a full investigation of the matter, the Examiner of Claims of the State Department's Bureau of Claims reported that Bradford's charge ''appears
to be without any foundation in fact. 1 think the Governor has fully
exonerated himself.' ' 1 3G
It is significant, as Cummings himself carefully pointed out,
that although many thousands of dollars had passed through his
1ao Mis. Doc. no. 81, House of Representati\·es, 39th Cong., 2nd
1867, pp. 9, 15.
'" Testimony of A. C. Hunt, ibi<l., p. 10.
1"2

se~s ..

l\Iar. 2,

lbid .

""'See letters reprinted in ibi<l., p. 14, and Cummings to Seward, l\Iar. 5, 1867,
Te1Titorial Papers, no. 135.
'" Ibi<l .. Cummings was later able to submit to Secretary Seward a letter
from Hiram P. Bennett, Bradford's predecessor as Delegate, to the effect that
twelve cents a pound for freightage to Middle Park was a low one. Bennett would
not have undertaken the trip for less than sixteen cents. Cumm ings to Seward,
Apr. 6, 1867, ibid., no. 144.
135 Cummings to Seward, l\Iar. 5, 186i, ;bid., no. 135.
1 00 Report of E. Pershine Smith, Examin~r of Claims, Mar. 18, 1867, i bi<l.,
no. 142.
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hands in the Indian Superintendency, Bradford's charges were ~h_e
"only items that the bitterest animosity could present for criticism. "137 The charges had been answered, but ~he "bitterest
animosity" could not be so easily disposed of, and lt clearl~ compromised Cummings' usefulness as Gover~or. ~o doubt ~t also
destroyed any desire he may have had to l~nk his career with tl:e
development of Colorado Territory. He res1gned the Governorslu.p
138
in April, 1867, and was replaced by his lieutenant, A. C. Ilunt.
Hunt, whose victory over Chilcott in the fall of 1866 Cummings
had certified, had been unable to convince the House of Representatives that he was entitled to his seat. The report of the House Committee on Elections revealed irregularities in the vote of b_oth
parties and concluded that neither Hunt nor Chilcott had prirna
facie right to membership in Congr~ss. 139 The Ho,~s~, 1_10wever, vote;;
somewhat ambiguously to seat Chilcott as the s1ttmg Delegate.
from Colorado HO and it was assumed that in exchange for h1s
141
acquiescence Iiunt 'ms promised the appointment as Governor.
·with the removal of Cummings and the decline of agitation
for statehood Colorado politics entered upon a new and more har11101~ious era. Samuel II. Elbert believed Hunt to be an "excellent"
Governor. 142
His unhappy career in Colorado ended, Cummings. "·~s appointed Collector of Internal Revenue for the Fourth DlStnct of
Pennsylvania by President Johnson, 143 whoi:1 he ~ad serve? s~
faithfully. The appointment ·was a vote of confidence 111 Cumm111gs
intecrritv but the Rocky ll!oimtain News, unwilling yet to let
byg~ne; 'be bygones, commented, '' l~ Secretary [of the Treasury
Hugh] McCulloch finds a deficiency 111 the returns of revenue fro_m
Pennsylvania, let him look well to the returns of the fourth d1strict. '' 144
Cummings must have performed his duties_ s~tisfactorily, for
in July 1868 Johnson nominated him for C01111111ss10ner of Internal
ReYen~;e_H5 Gideon \\Telles, Secretary of the ~avy, discussed t~e
nomination with the President and ''expressed a doubt as to his
[Cummincrs'] reliability-particularly where [Simon] Cameron was
interested~'' President Johnson, however, ''thought he could depend
upon CummingR, even against Cameron,'' and Secretary Seward
called Cummings "a l'apital man for the place-no better could
--1a• C un1111ing8 to Seward 1 l\lar. 3, 1867, iUid., no. 135.
138 Hall, History, I, 391-392.
.
4
13• Report no. s, House of Represenlat1Yes, 40th Co ng., 1st sess., l\Iar. 1 · •

1867, 2.

Cong. Globe, l\Iar. 20, 1867, 233.
..
"'Sanford, "Organ ization and Development, 509.
H2 Elbert, Public Men, 12.
113 Hall, History, I, 391-392.
~
111 Rocky .lfonntain Sews. Apr. 24, 1861.
"'Exec. Pro ceedings, r. S. Senate, 40th Cong., 2nd sess., July 25, 186R, 363.
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be fonnd. ' ' 14 u But th e Senate, which did not take a kindly Y1e"·
of .Johnson's reeom mendations, r efused confirmation. 147
'\\Then the ne"· administration came into offi c:e on 1\Iarc:h-1:, 18(i!1,
Cummings was all bnt through as a public sen·ant. Ile ma~· haY<:>
spent sornr time dnriug thr Grant years studying law , for on th e
title page of Hic:key 's Th e Constitution, " -hic:h he r evised and pnblished in 1878, he identified himself as a '' Counsellor at Law. ' ' 14 s
'l'hc I-Iic·key volume, first published in 18-1:7, was both a c-olledioH
of public cloc:urnents useful to students and men in publit life. and
a political almana c. Cummings brought it up to date to i\farth -1-,
1877, th e day Rutherford B. Hayes snc(' eeded ({rant to the Prr siclency.
The Hayes administration meant a brief r evival of Cnm111i11gs '
public rareer. ]n 1879, "·hen he diecl , Cummings " ·as fWrYing as
a Commen:ial Agrnt " ·ith th e Cnited States ('Onsnlar offiee in
Ottawa. 14 n 'J'he obituar_,. notice in thr Philadelphia Public L edg e!'
destribed him as ' ' eneqreti(', ambitious, and r estless,'' and cle<'lar<'d
that he had merited better fortnn e than he had r cC'eivetl. 1 " 0
And indeed on e has th e feeling that Alexander Cm1rn1i11g,.;
should haYe amounted to a great deal more than he dicl . 'l'h e found er
of hrn great ne\YSpapers, he was not associated with either of th em
during their periods of greatness, ancl is alm ost unknown to thr
proprietors of the one still being publishe<l .1 " 1 Put in a positi on at
the beginning of th e CiYil \Yar " ·here he could signally se rye his
l'Olrntr:·. he bacll~· bung-lecl his opportunit~' and sa\\· his nam e go
nucler a cloud from \Yhich it never r r ally emergrd . All th e availabl e
eviclenC"r sng·g·ests that as (l overnor of Color ado he l'Onst ientionsl .' ·
tri ecl to furth er thr best int en 'sts of th e t er r itory. His misfortun <·
1rns to haw clashed with a gr onp of mr n \\·ho bPli rwcl th osP inter r sts
la,1· in anoth er dirrc:tion. Had h P j oined tlwsr ml'n, rather than
opposrcl th r m. he might " ·ell have \ \'OD n ot onl .' · imm rcliatP popularit~· but lasting fam e as a Color ado · ' F ounding F ath r r."
\Yhate\'er f'ensure Cnnnnings cl r seryes fo l' his rn ncl nd in tlH'
\\rar Department nncler Sim on Ca mrron. it cl ors not srem fair to
let his en emi es ha,·e the last word about his l'ar rer in Colorado.
'"' \\.ell eH, Dim·,1 1. 11[, 4H-4 J:i.
1 17
E xec. P rocee clin_qs . C . S. Senate, 40th Cong., 2nd ~ess. 1 .Ju l y 27, l t\6S, p . 3~ t i ,
a nd i bid .. 3rd sess., ..\[a r . 3, ] SG!I. p . ;;02 .
11 ' Hick e y 's Co n st it ntion o.t
t lt f' r-nitc<l SfofPR . new and en la r ged editi on ,
r PYi sed a nd brou g ht d own to t h e 1th of )lar<'h, 1 "77 , hy Alexan de r C ummin g~.
( 'oun:-:e ll o r a t L a w ( B a l t irn o r e, 1 878). It i~ of euur!..:.t-1 po~s i h l e t h at h e studied law
at so m e preYi ous tin1e.
" " R .rec. /Joe. no. ii. L:. S . Sen ate, 41;th <'ong., 2nd xe~s .. Dec. 1 , 1 8 7 9, p . G.
1 1
=-~ C' un1niingR di ed in O t taw a, J u l y 11) , 1'\7!1, and \U\R in terr ed at Laure l Hill
ce m e t e ry, Phila d e lphi a. l'hila de lpll ia l'11bli1· f , rl/yer. July 18, 1 8 79, ty p e d cop y in
Library o f C o lo rad o His t o r ica l Soc iety . Tht; Hork,11 .llo1111tain Xe1cs. Se pt. H, 1 ~7:1.
e rro neo usly printe d t h e pl ace of death as ~lc1nttt'al.
1 1
=-· "'\-e h axe littl e on r ecord reg-anling- Alt- ·: ander C'u 1n n1ingR." }JJtila<l c lJJ// i(I
J·,' r pning an<l S un<la.11 R n lletin t o the author, .l1111t> 11, 1H56. Th e IJ 1tll etin's info r ·
matio n Ree m ed to co m e exc lu .s i y0 l y frn111 t h e p u hli ... hed " 'o rks c it ed in t hi s pa per.
1

;'.fAI:\' STl1J<:ET, DEL ::\ORTE, COLORADO , J ~ 7:;

About Towns
DET~

1\0R'l'E

l\I. 'l'. Chestnut, .Jr ., of Berkel ey, Califomia. recently sent to
The Colorndo Jlaga 2i11 c, a print, ' ·l\Iain Rtreet in Dt'l Xorte, Colorado," taken in 1876 by l<'. C. Tl' arnky, Artist, of Garland, Colorado,
11·hich we print aboYe.
l\Ir. Chestnut wrote: '' Uharles Xewrnan and l\'fathew 'l'. Chestnut and \\Tilliam L. Stephens "·ere pionee r merchants at Del Xort<>.
Charles Xemnan and l\Iathe"· 'l'. Chei,;tnut arriwd in Del Xorte in
early 1873 ... and established the clrug store in 187-t
" l n 1876, \Yilliam Ti. Stephens arriYed in Del Xorte, and it
was th en that the firm of Xem11a11 , Chestnut ancl Stephens was
founcled. This partn en;h ip eYentually established clrug stores at
Alamosa, Pu eblo, Sih·erton and Dmango, all in Colorado. The partnership bernrne int erested in mining and finally sold all the drug·
stores.
" This compan~- pla~·etl an important part in the clevelop11wnt
of mines at Ri(·O, Silverton, R ed ::\[onntain and Ironton. Xewman
Hill at Ri(·O 11·as named for Charles Xe1nnan ... who in later y ears
" ·as eleded State Senator from the so11th1Yestern part of Colora<lo.
He 11·as a pion eer in cl('\'eloping Duran go."
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CONSTANT CHANGES ARE BEIXG ?.IADE ON CAPITOL HILL
DEl\"YER, COLORADO
Upper: Home of Banker Samuel N. \Yood, 1198 Grant St., built about 1905,
demolished 1955 .
.Lo\\'er: Gotham Aparlmenl Hotel erected 1956 on s ite or \\'oocl home.

JOE STURTEVANT-M

R

PARSONS

ELBERT, COLOHADO ,\ll< WT 1'!10
The Elbe?'l Connty T1"ibnne was founded hy .Jot-I B. King, an experienced Jrinter
~~l:p\t,e1~1bir 21, \884 and pubhshed by him until 1!1111 King published thelllcnilri
Th K' ea {o.m .a }OUt ~880 to 1883. He""'' postm1"ter at Elbert for three years.
e
1n g s oze and p11nt1ng office were torn 1l1nn1 ahout 1903. (Tnforniation.
Carl F. ::.\IathewR, (~olorad, ~prings)

·

RANCHING IN RIO BLANCO COUNTY

Ranching 111 Rio Blanco County
B~·

.J . X.

X E AL'"'

1\1» brnt hrr . .JanH's II. , a ncl ["· ere reared on a farm in ":\Iissonri.
a ncl, being nr ar in agr, p l a~ · ecl togrther a great cleal. Xo matter what
kind of game ,,.e starterl , we almost ahra,,·s enclcd b~· pla ~·ing tattlerne n. H e was the bn~·cr or dealer , and I \Yas th e prodrn:cr ancl seller.
By t he t ime T neared maturity, I had tried sewral businesses,
b11t \ \"aS suffering from poor health. After sevrral clodors i11fornwcl
me that if I \rantecl to live long 1 \\"Onlcl have to liYe ont of doors
in the \Yest. T indncecl m~· father to baC'k my brother and me in th r
C'attle busi ness in Co lorado.
\Ye started in R io Blamo Connt.1· with the pnrdiase of fift,,·hrn head of heifrrs and hrn bulls. Eac·h of us O\n1ecl a one-thinl
interest in the bus iness, " ·ith rn~· father holcling one-thircl.
After about a y ear and a half on the ranl'h, my brothrr l'Ollducled that this \H1S too s]o,1· for him, so I took owr his interc•st
a nd he got a job soliciting rangemcn 's shipments for a tommissio11
firm. 1
\Yell, T sta~·e d with th e fift~·-hrn heifrrn. The first year \H'
l'lose-herclerl them to insure a good ealf C'rop. Thr following spring.
at ealvi11g time. abortion got into th e herd, and in a short time we
lost more than half of 0111· ca lws. \Ye clicl not lrno11· ,,·hat to clo about
it. 'l'he State Yeterinarian said that he knew of no prevention extept
to isolate the aborters, and that eighty pen·ent of the abortPrs \l'Ou lcl
not repeat. l stayed " ·ith it.
Th e fol]o,ring l•'all T ha cl m.1· first 1·onll(h1 p c>xperic• 11 c·e \\·h ic· It
I shall JIC' YC'r forgc>t. It \\·as c· ust omar ~-, when tlw roundnp \raµ;on
* Josep h ·."\.

~,..eal,

horn

in

)\e\\'tC)\\"11,

.:\liHH<>t11·i, ancl educated at

~li~:-:ouri

ro ll eg·e and Chilli cothe Xorn1al and Htrnintss Institute, heg-an ranching- in 11io
Blanco Cou n t.\·, Co lo r ado 1 in lSilfi. Starting with a srnall huneh of C'O\\·s purehas(-'d
for him by hi8 fathe r, :\Ir. Xeal, through perncYerance and hard work, built up
one of the largest cattle outfiti-; in northweBtern ("oloradn. He was acth·eJ.\·
en gaged in the ran ch and cattle htrnine~s for thirty years and in the bankin~
a nd loan hu~dness for fiftePn years . For ten years he operated a pri\'ate game
nark east of :\'l eeker on \\ ~h i te Rh·er. Ile haH serYed ai-; International C'oun(' i! or
Lio n s C luh International, president of the Colorado C'attlemen·s Ai-:soeiation.
preRident of the Can ada to :\Texico Hig·hway AssoC'iatinn. a direC'tor of the
An1 erica n :Xat.ional Cattlen1en·s ARsoc:iation, <:hairn1an of the SeleC'ti\·e SerYiee
Board for ~ ixt ee n years, and is a n1emher of the Lions ('Iuh, the York I-lite and
Scotth-;h H.ite of the l\la~.;onic Lodge, and baR for many yean.; heen a. n1en1her of
th e State Tl isto ri cal Society of Colorado.
In 1 !)0 1, .J . X. Xeal married Emn1a ':rhorna~ of Pella, Iowa, at Colorado
Springs. They h ave a daughter, ~relha Yirginia, no\\~ ~lrs .. Jan1eR I~. Blue, Df>nYer:
and an adopted son , ll ohart Xeal of Rifle, Colorado. :II.-. Xeal retired in 1!14~
nnd Rpendg eigh t n1onths of each year in .\lesa, Arizona. l>uring the remaininp;
fou r n1onths of the year he returns to ~\Teeher , Colorado, \\-here he st ill owns H
h on1e and husiness block. Hi:-: article, which Wt> puhlbh here, waR '' ritten in lH-lfi.
· Rdiloi·.
1 From that job .Jame8 H. Xeal went to hu)inl( and ~hipping- cattle to market:
then h e operated f eed lots. Later he \\Pnt into tlu • li\"t·sto<'k eon1n1ission hu~iness.
At his death in t h e ear l)· J B40's, he owned and opprat .. d the .J. H. Xeal Lh·es(oek
Co n1rniss ion ('ornpa ny, o ne of the n1o~t prospf' rc u~ JiyestoC'k cornn1isHion busines~es at th e enion 8toek Yarcls, nenyt•r a11tl u 1 1tOO-aere cattlE~ raneh in thP
San Lui s \'a ll e ~ · .

J. N. NEAL OX HIS TOP Cl:TTli\G HORSE, JACK
:\Ieeker, Colorado
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c:rossecl his partic:ular range, for a rancher to get out and ride the
fe"· clays the roundup was in his section. By doing that the cowboys
1rnulcl alwa~rs look after the cattle that strayed off the rancher's
territory.
·wh en it C'amc for me to '' r epresent,'' I found that [ hacl no
bed. [ clidn 't ewn ha Ye a tarp. A neighbor, who had a good many
cattle and 1rho was already with the wagon, 2 told me I could sleep
with him. Of course, I accepted this offer. I then rounded up my
string of horsrs: one work horse, a little buckskin pony and a halfbroke bronc, and arrived at the wagon before the '' cavy' ' 3 had come
in. I tied my horses to some trees. '\Vhen the wrangler brought his
horses in, [ turned my string loose. The.\· didn't even stop. They
just went right on through the '' r·avy'' and headed up the gulch
for home \\·ith the wrangler after them. After chasing them for
about a mile and being unable to turn tlwrn, he returned with his
horse run clo\\·n. rrhere I 1Yas at the roundup "·ith no saddle horses
and no bed. rrhe next morning, howeyer, one of the boys staked me
to a mount, and T 1rent home and got my horses. 'l'he next two nights
I hobbled them, and after that they gaye me no trouble.
As 1 haYe said , L had no bed. ·wen, when it came time for us
to bed clown, my neighbor said for me to follow him. I fonnd that
he had a one-man Eskimo sleeping bag, lined with Angora goat
hide, hair in. By t\risting ancl turning, l finally got dmn1 into the
bag. Tt was so narro1r that we could not lie on our backs but had
to sleep "spoon" fashion, and "·hen one wanted to turn, both had
to turn. \Yhile in later years, [ slept in a bed that 1ras harder for
me to make up my min cl to get into, ] don't think T ever put in a
more miserable night. After a l'Ouple of da:·s on a roundup, :·ou arc
so tirt'd that you c:an sleep any time and an,\· place.
J got along fairly 1reU on the ride. ·w1w11 my hornes got pretty
well ridden down, some of the boys would stake me to a mount.
Almost all of the riders were yery good to me, helping me in many
ways that 1 certainly appreciatccl. 'l'here \\·ere a few· who made fun
of my lierd of cattle and especially of my string of saddle horses.
l clicln 't blame them Yen· nrneh , but T cktPrmined to stic:k, and r
remarked to nJY bed fello~r that 11rnuhl somP cla,· shO\r those punC'hers. This I clici. for fifteen years lafrr I turne;l into the rounclup
''<·ayy" half as many saddle horses as 1 had ha<l eattlc on my first
roun~lnp. l<.,rom a st~rt of fifty-two hP1Hl of <·attle and a string of
three horses I continued until I 1Yas the largest individual owner
of cattle in our sec:tion. I had four of the best strings of saddle
horses and hrn cow hands, as good as any who eyer went into the
mountains to reprcsrnt an ontfit.
·

I had mighty hard going. for I had nothing to i;hip to market
until the third year. Six of my young co1rn pro,·ecl to be barren, so
1 decided to market them. 'l'hey brought me $2 ...!0 per hundred
weight and netted me $1±7 .47. The follmring year 1 ha:l a car of
the nicest steers that T eyer shipped which brought $3.Su per hundred. This caused me to remark that if I could eYCr realize $3.00
per hundred for my cows and heifers and $-1-.00 for my stc'ers, I
would get rich. In those days we could produce beef so much more
cheaply than it can be done nO\\·. Our inwstment in land 1rns less
than one-fourth the investment in cattle. If yon had one-fourth ton
of hay per head of cattle, you had ample feed protection.
SeYeral years later, \\·hen more c:attle came in, the fcecl protection had to be increased, first to one-half ton per head, then to threefourths ton per head, and finally a man had to haw a full ton per
head to feel Safe. rrhis, Of l'OUI'Se, WaS bPfore Oil <:ake I !:<lllle into
existence. \Yhen it requirrd a ton of hay to the hrad of cattle, and
oecasionally some <'ake, 1rhen the demands for yearling and broyear-old steers predominated, I, being in the steer bnsi1wss, thought
it time to quit because 1 did not want to go through the r·h~nge, arnl
operate under the Government restrictions that l saw <'Omrng.
Our winter rides wel'e usually started after the holidays. After
each storm, the cattle woulcl come off the hills into the gulclws and
onto the roads. The thin ones and \\·eak ones 1rnulcl not go back on
the hills so we rode throngh the bnnches and pil'krcl up those, and
left the' rest. Later 1Y r would have general rid<'s ovrr the ent ire
range and continue cutting" the thin ones and leaying all we thought
woulcl be all right until thr next ride, whic:h 1Yonlcl be in abont three
or four "·eeks. This was kept np until about 1\Iarch 10, and then
we would start turning out.H rrwo men usnall:· rocle together on the
first rides. \\Then riders were overtaken by night, it 'ras enstomary
for them to throw theil' drive into a yacant field or dry lot, put np
their horses, ancl then go to the ranch housr for suppcl' and bed
for the night. The~· wrre alwnys \\·eleorne.
I spoke of another bec1. Three old baehelors ha cl a. g·oocl-sizerl
outfit in our country, and their mothrr, who 1Yas about nmt'ty years
old lived 1rith them. She 'ms sic:k for scwral months a 1Hl finally
pa~sed awa~·. They rolled her up in a tarp, put her in the .b.ack of
a spring wagon, and clroYC to to1rn where they bought a <'Offm nnd
buried her. About a month after this, my neighbor and l eame clown
the creek with a drive of eattle. Since it was after clark, we clicl the
usual things. \Ye turned in, 'rntered ancl feel onr horses, and then
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1
2 C'attle111en referred to the roundup \\ iLgons \\ h t"h hauled chuck and
as "th e wag'on."
a "Cavy·• was the horse herd used 011 the n U'l<lup.

hedroll~

~I

111

•A compressed food macle from cottonseed o il t o supple 111 ent the feeding of
li\·estock.
o ·'Cutting" was driving an im a ls out of a h e rd to take the111 to the ho111 e ranch
for feeding or shipping.
o Turning out was the tern1 app li ed to turning the cattle out on the open
range.
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"·ent oYer to the house. \\Te "·ere \\·ekomecl. of course, ate a big
supper of baking powder bisC'nits, steak ancl potatoes, and sat
around until we got thoroughl,\' tha\Yed out and sleepy. Oh, how
sleepy! 'fhen one of the old boys lit a lamp and said he would show
us where to sleep. Il e took us around to a room \Yhieh had no stoye
and sho\\·ecl us the bed, remarking that hr guessed \re could make
out all right, but the~· just hadn 't hacl time to make np the bed
'' sinee :Ina cliecl.'' He then went out.
r took a look around ancl sa\r that the ('OYers had been turned
baek in a "Y" ancl the body tak('ll out lraYing the impressions where
the poor old soul hacl lain for months. ( looked around at my partner. His face was as white as ehalk. He said, "\Yhat \rill \Ye do?"
1 replied that I clicln 't know "·hat he was going to clo, but as for me,
I was going to be(l l nnclressed , t11rnecl the pillO\\" owr, and crawled
in . About an horn· later tlw other fello"· followecl. \Ye hacl a pretty
good night's sleep.
Bpeaking of rornHlnps, l \rill t1'll ~·on how the~- " ·ere started
and C'Onclnrtrcl in the da~-s " ·lw11 11wrr \\"C'l'(' no berf pastnrrs nor
C'O r ra ls nor any means of hol(ling the ('attle g<1tltrrrd for shipmrnt
to nrnrket. J1'irs1, abont three' of thr laq~·(•st ontfits got togrthrr.
appointrcl the (•aptain, hired a (·ook, and S('nt them to tO\rn with
the wagon for snppli('S. 'fl1e (·aptain \\·oul(l hirr thr w1·anglrr 7 and
the night ltmrk, arnrnge for tltr lwcl \rngon, and srt a datr and
plae c for the \\"Ork to start. Rc•ps wonl(l gathe1· at the appointed
place "·ith their becls and strings of horses. Eac·h man \\"Onld ha\'c
abont eight horses, his bC'd, and his war bag-mmally a seamlC'ss
sack with an extra shirt. some sol'ks and some Bnll Dnrham. This
was in the clays \\·hen a ('0\\' pmH·hrr eonsiclerrcl it a disgra('r to wear
overshoes or wash C'cl oYeralls. 'l'hP follo\\·ing morning the work wonld
start with from h1·('nty to thil'ty-fiye riders. l\Ian,1· of thr horsrs hacl
not had a saddle on for at least six months an(l \\"Pl'e fat and plent.1·
rollic kY. It \ras a <·ommon oc·(·ll tTC'He(' to se(' a half dozen horses
bucki1~g at the samC' time, tlw first threC' 01· fom· morni11g·s. Xot a
few boys \rere pitch ed off.
The beef ('nt·' \ronlcl he thrO\rn togethPt' and a clay herd startC'd.
'J'wo men would takr ('hargC' of the clay herd a11cl grazC' thrm all cla)'.
At nig·ht, the Captain "·onlcl srl<'d hrn lll<'ll to take oyer and night
guard for a period of hrn aiHl 01w-half hours; then t\\"O others took
charge. This C'Ontin ued until abont eight o '!'l()(·k in the morning.
'fhC'n the claY herders would assume (·om11 w1Hl. \Yhrn the hrrcl was
large C'nough for a driYe to the railroad. thP trail men wonld cnt
out an extra horse to pa('k thC'ir beds nrnl hm·s('s to earn· thC' C'OOking
outfit and the grub.

It took a real CO\\. hand to handle th e beef clriYe. Ile had to
figure on 'rnter holes and bed grounds and to night guard most of
the wa~r . A good trail man C'oukl get his hercl to the loading point
"·ith practically 110 "shrink"" b,\' grazing th e eattle along and not
traveling more than six or SC'\'en miles a (lay, the approximate distanee a steer \\·0111<1 graze in a (la,\· on th<' rnngr. inl'lucling the clistanee going to a11cl from \rnt er.
A tall~· was always kept of all ('attle c:n1 frorn the roundup, and,
\rhen the ride \\"<ls oyer, the lll<'n who "·ere l'esponsible for the \York
got together, figured the total c·ost ancl the number of eattle rut,
and prorated the expense to sewral outfits. 'l.'he little men "·ho had
small herds were not ehargcd be(·anse it \\"ClS figured that their help
was suffieie11t to take C'al'C' of their part of the expense. In those
cla\'s onlY three- or fonr-Yeat·-ohl steers " ·ere shipped. A great many
" R011thp~·n" 10 ancl "Olcl ::\frxi('o" steers \\·rrr handled, and many
of them \Yen' prett.\· \rilcl That \\·as in the cla.\·s bcfon' clehorning
b(•<·ai11e thC' fashion , ancl thrs<' old steers hall horns as long as yonr
a rm.

..
·.

011ee in a grPat \\·hilc \H' \rnnh1 cx1wri<' 1H·e a starnpelle. lt is
the most thrilling rxprriC'11('e a man eyer hacl. I rC'member one dark,
dou(ly night " ·hen I happe1wd to be on gnanl. 1 was ricling 'round
ancl 'round a restless bnn('h of steers ancl tr:·ing to krep them quiet
b)· singing the best that I f'onlcl nrnlC'r thc eirenmsta 11 ees. ] said
"nncler cirC'nmstanees," for if tltrre \ms eyer a time \\"hC'n L didn't
frel like singing, it \\"aS whih' I was ri<ling al'ouncl a hrnl of C'attle
ou a dark. storm,\· night about midnight. \\Tr ha(l smeeecl('d in getting most of the c.:attle to lw(l clown after thr:· hacl all gotten np at
the miclnight hour, as all night henls do. \rhen my partner's hor"C'
shnnbled. At thC' same moment thrrC' \Hls a krPn flash of lightning
and a erash of thunder . In an im;ta11t the entire herd "·as 0 11 its feC't
and rnnning. \YC' could not stop the C"rittC'rs, so we hC'aclrcl them all
in the same clil'C'etion and rocle ba(·k to eamp and reportecl. 'l'he nrxt
claY the leaders \\·C're oYertalwn h\·ent~- milrs a'ray. 'This stampede
eo~t us an extra three clays' ride ancl a big "shrink" beforp \re I'C'C'OYerecl the lost hercl.
\Yhi.le most (·owboys hacl a sil'ing of eight horses, among thC' ricl<'rs \\·ho shO\n'cl up to start the r01111d11p onC' ['all ''"as a tall, 1-rnngling
hancl \\·ho tnrnecl into a '· (·aY,\"'' h1·chr h Pacl of g·oo<l-lookiug, halflo(·orcl horse's that ha cl been ship1w(l 11p from the plains. TT e i11forn1cd
me that he was "rrppi.n'" for the X Dar. 'J'his fello"· dicln 't haye
m11eh to say, but no matter "·hat happened, he seemecl ahni.Ys to be
in just the right plaeC' aronncl thr henl. OM morning a hancl got
"Shrink" wa~ lo~~ o[ "·eight.
rn •·southern·· cattle '"aR the term applil'd to lht.-> cattle 11roug-ht up to Colorado

11
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Rider \\"ho herded the horses.

s The ··beef cut"

for beef.

con1pris~d

the ('rittt-1·s Qt•IJa ..nt<·d fron1 the herd to he shipped
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fron1 Texas or Xew :\Iexico.
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thrown. 'l'he next morning this 1\ Bar man 'ms thro"·n in just the
same way. Xothing 'ms said, but it set me to thinking. The PL man
had a Yery fine horse in his string that he didn't have the nerve to
tn· beeause thi1> horse 'ms knom1 to be hard to ride. The K Bar man
had noticed this horse and offored to s'mp. Of course, "·hen the deal
was made, "·e could hardly wait until the ne"· owner attempted to
ricle the bronc. But "·e 'mited for seyeral days. One afternoon '"e
had to make a short ride, and this time the hand dropped his rope
on the bronc and drug him out of the "cavy," talking to him all
the time in a low tone of Yoice. \Ye sacldled and mounted and waited
for the' circus. \Yheu the cowboy finally 'ms saddled, he clicln 't even
untrac.:k 11 the brone but crawled up on the hurricaue clPc·k still
talking. 'l'he surprised horse stood there looking back at the rider,
first from one sicle and then the other. The puncher said, ''Come
on, be a good 110rse and let's go.'' ThPn it started. I ha vr neYer
in rn)· life seen a horse buck harder or more Yiciously for about
twenty jumps. Tlw X Bar bo)· took down hi1> quirt and started to
work "·ith both spun; and quirt. If eyer a horse p:ot worked over,
it was that one. Ile finally gave up and was one of the best cow
horses in the "cavy" before the roundup was over. 'fhis " ·as Oren
Brown's introduction, and, from that day to this, he has been the
idol of eYer)· cowbo.r in the country.
I started in the co"· business, but I branched out into handling
steers when my herd increased and my credit got stronger. In 1916,
"·hen we had a ,;evere " ·inter, I had about 3,500 cattle on feed at
a cost of nearly $600.00 a cla)·. About one-third of these c.:attle "·ere
cmn; and heifers. The cmrn and heifers "·ere costing me as much
as the steers, so T clet:ided l wonlcl quit the "she stuff." I arranged
for a public auc.:tion and sold ] ,110 head of co"·s and a few bulls at
auction in just llinety minutes. 'fhis auction sale, totaling *75,000,
''"hich gaye me a nice profit, has newr bc>en duplieatrd in our
conn try.
I had my heaviest shipment and sales in 1918, "·hen I shipped
and sold 2,200 head. \Ye "·ere in \Yorld \Yar I and the market was
goocl. lVIy neighbor and I loadecl a train of strrrs at Debeque (.Mesa
C'onntv ) "·here "·e "·('re offrred thirteen cents. " ·eighed in Deiwer.
\\'(' "·ire~l Kansas Cit)· and " ·err told tlw)· " ·onlcl bring !\il :J.7.) wr
lrnnclrecl "·eight clcnnt thc>re. Nin<·<' it only c·ost t ('n c·rnts p('r lrnmlrecl
"·eight extra freight to the Hiwr, 1 ~ we clPc·i<lrcl to go clown. \Ye fed
at Pueblo. \Yhen we pulled out of Ptwhlo, the railroad tied on
another shipment from Placenille, a<'c·ompanied by nine shippers
who ranged in ages from hwnty-onr to t'wnty-fiYe year . ·we had

to feed agai11 at Osawato1ni(', l\ansas, a11d <1rri1·cd in l\ansas City
on l\oyember 11, Armistice Da)·.
'fhis was at the height of the "flu" epidemic. 'l'he packing'
house employees were dying like flies. At the l'nion Station there
was a stack of rough boxes, enclosing boclirs for shipment, that \1·as
four boxes high and a half a bloek long. The fo·estoc.:k market "·as
cleacl, and we took eleYen c:cnts for our cattle, a dean !\;:30,000 less
than "·e were offered at the loading point! \Ye, hmr('1·c>r, C'lrared
!\;50.00 per heacl for these were l·attle "·e had bought beforr the rise.
Three weeks later, our nrxt shipment bronght *12.7.J. \Yhen we
loaded out of Pueblo on this later shipment, one of the Plaeenille
boys got on with us. \Yhen we asked whc>re his partners were, he
replied that they were all dead. 'fhe ''flu" claimed a heavy toll in
that age group. A cowboy C'an go through an entire thirt~·-five or
forty clay roundup, many timPs sleeping in a wet becl for a "·ef'k
at a time, ancl not haye a eolcl, but, "·hen the roundup is over and
the boys return to their bunk houses, they i11variably rontra<'t severe
colds.
This particular roundup in 1918, lasted forty cla~·s, and the
boys felt that they "·ere entitled to a little celebration. Colorado
'ms dry. \Yyoming 'ms not. So they all chipped in and sent a couple
of boys to Baggs, \Yyoming, for a little liquor. The boys p:ot back
about ten o'clodi: at night. They all proc:ecclecl to celebrate, staying·
up most of the night. 'l'hree clays later three of the boys were dead" flu."
l ,rns strictly in the c:attle bm;iness. r never raised a C'Olt, but
I was ahrnys in the market for a likel.1· C'o"· horse, and l schooled
my riders to pick a horse. A model horse for a co\\· pony must
measure an equal distance from the poll to the highest point of the
withers, then to the coupling. and thence to the end of the tail hone.
Jf he eomes up to these measurements, yon need look no further for,
almost iiwariably, he has all the other qualifications- an intelligent
eye, a good barrel, straight lep:s and pasterns, and a flat bone and
black hoofs.
Roundup paraphernalia changed as "·ell as the manner of
handling beef herds. fn the early clays th(' wa~·ons used only Dutch
ovens. In later clan;, these \\' C'n' changed to big sheet iron stoves
enclosed in a larg.e tent. 'l'he C'O\rbo.1·s first slept in tarps; later
tepees came into vogue. Berf C'Onals "·ere built and b('ef pastures
were fenced so that each day's cut was either eorralecl at night or
taken to the pasture. This did away "·ith night guarding and made
the life of a co"·boY easier. Some of them remarked that all the)·
had to do 'ms to ";.ide around all day and sleep all n ip:ht."
\Ye alwa)·s had summer eamps well snppliecl with grnb, ancl
O<'('asionally, chll'ing tlw rnin.1· season in s11mmer, "·e " ·011ld riflP

11 " l~ntrack" was lo turn th e h o r ~t> nr11urul aftt r '-'ilddling up, be fore n1ountin g.
1:! Ear1y cattl e 1nen alw a y~ r e f t•1Te d t • tit
liN'-'otiri nive r as "th e Hh·e r."
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a few days to brand talves. l remember one day. The 'l' Bar man
ancl I \Yere riding and arriyrcl at his <:amp about three o 'dock in
the afternoon for our dinner. This \\·as in the clry farming clays,
and some one hacl Yisitecl the camp and high graded all the grub
except a little flour, some coffee, and a small jacket of syrup. Th e
T Bar man made a big pan of baking· po"·cler bis<:nits while 1 rnadr
the ('offre. \Ye sat clmrn to clinner . After each of us hacl eaten about
a half dozen biscuits \\·ith syrnp, I felt that T \ms full and pushed
bad;: my c·hair. The 1' Dal' rnan said he thonght he C'Oulcl stand Olll'
more bisc·nit. '\ \'hen he startrcl to ponr ont some more syrup, he1·r
came a little olcl, slid.: monsc>. Yon Jiaye neyer seen a puncher move
so fast to grt out the door' \\'hen hr ea111e bad;:, l moved up to thr
table, reat:hecl over ancl got another bisenit, and said I thought 1
would have a littl e more S)'rup. This caused another 8tampec1r, and
l ha.cl to 'rnsh all the clishes.
Our second loss in tattle \YC1S <"ansrcl by the gre,Y \YOlf. 'l'his was
a loss that continued for sewral )'ears. The history of the grry wolf
iu the \Vest is a. c·hroniele of the struggle behreen the wolf and the
livestock industry for snprema<:y, \Yith the success or failure of the
stock business clepemling upon the outcome. Back as far as 1896,
the wolf was making dangerous inroads into the cattle herds, and
the Meeker H erald of Xowmbn 26, 1898, tarried this item:
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It is time concerted action was being taken in this valley regarding the depredations of mountain lions, grey wolves and
coyotes. One of our ranchmen saw a bunch of twelve big wolves
in one band last week.

By 190± their depredations had so imreased that their toll was
practically one-fourth of the C'alf crop. \Yolves left at lrafit fifteen
percent of the herds marked by senrecl tails anc1 great scan; from
torn flesh between the hind legs. :Fe"· ('attle died from having their
tails cut off by a wolf or from torn fle,.;h behYren thr hind lc>gs. If
a critter suffered an attack aml the hide ·was not torn, but only
punctured, death would result from blood poisoning in a few clays.
If the hide 1rns torn, the poisoned flesh would 8lough off and the
critter would eventuall.'- get well. The bacl scar resulted in loss to
the owner when the animal was finally slaughtered for beef.
The principal atta<:k of a wolf \rnulcl be macle by getting the
animal to run. Then the \rnlf would takP a sicle swipe at him by
jumping and grabbing the tail. Due to thr wolf's weight and the
sudden release or cutting off of the tail, thr n·itter would be thrown.
Before it could rise, the ,rnlf \rnnld be 11 pon it. mah its kill, and
immediately start to eat the animal. \Yolws, \\·ith but few exceptions, killed only for food and seldom rl'tnrned to finish eating a
carcass once their appetites \Yere satisfit>d A wolf made a new kill
whenevrr he was hungry. 'l'he 0111.' t111H· 1 wolf killed \Yhen he " ·as

,.
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not hungry was \Yhen the mother \\·olf \\·as teaching her young ho\\·
to obtain foo(1. At that time the losses were greatest to the t:omnan.
The wolf was a great trayeler and made fairly regnlar trips co ,·ering pra<:tica Uy the same territory. He would easily make t\Yent~
miles in a night and freqnentl,Y went as far as fifty miles in onr
night. lt \YaS eas,,- to see ho\Y hard it \Yas for a single eommunit.'·
to combat such a menace.
]n the early clays of the \\·olf depl'edations, most rangemen
offered a small bonnty for 1rnlves killrd on their partitn lar ranges.
The bonnt~- 1Yas not enoug·h to justify a trapper putting in all of
hi s time trapping wohes. The offer of bonnty resulted mainly in
trappers arnl others getting out to hunt for pups brfore they \\·ere
old enough to leaye their dens. 1'his clestrnetion helped to keep clom1
the increase and ''"as a primary benefit be<:ause these dens containrd
from five to eleven pups.
In about J 90± the l'.attlemen, espeeially the smaller breeders
"·ho were having sneh tremendous losses, realized that if they were
to survive soniethino· must be clone to combat the wolf. Cattle associations " :ere forme~l, assessments \\·ere made, and bounties 1rnrr
posted. ·when a bounty of $50.00 a scalp was put up, many trapperr;
\Yent into the field . One year we paid a trapper in our distriet for
1±0 SC'alps. As the \\·ohes decreased and beeame harder to get, the
trappers dropped out. 'l'he bounty had to be raised until \\·e \\·ere
pa~·ing $125.00 for "·olf scalps, regardless of age. This de<:reasecl
our losses at least fifty prr eent. 'l'hat \YaS not enough. \Ye were
faced with the problem of the refusal of some CO\Y outfits to pay an:"
further bountv. 'l'hey claimed that theY ran mostlv steers and that
losses were n;t so g~eat in that kind ~f herd. 'l'h;n an appeal \\·as
made to the l'nitec1 States Biologic·al Snrwy for help, with the result
that re"ular o·oyerm11e11t trappers were sent into the field and kept
conti11l~lly 0~1 the job . Tn a fe\Y years the last wolf \\·as <:aptnre(l
and killed on our range.
l\Iany and varied have been the instances relatiye to the grey
1rnlf that lrnY e left an indelible impression on the mind of the veteran cmnnan. Once on a winter ride, two of us \Yere driving a bunch
of cattle do\Yn a gulch. \Ye heard a commotion across the hill and
sm,· about fifteen deer coming clO'wn the hill pursued by four \\·oh-es.
'l'he main bunc:h turned around the side hill out of sight. bu1· one
doe came on dmvn the hill ancl ran across the gulch direc:tly tmrnnl
our cattle. A big \rnlf \YaS after her. As he 1rns about to grab her,
my companion fired hrn shots from his olcl "±5" that stopped thr
\rnlf. The "·olf had not seen us. Ile sized us up and turned a\Ya~-.
I have heard wolYes catch a deer and literall~- devour the poor
animal aliYe. Its faint bleat could be heard until it "·as almost consumed. \Yhile riding the range, it was a common o<'.eurrence to run
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into hrn or three 1rnln·s eit her making a kill or Iinishiug a earcass.
l\Ia11y times " ·e \\"ould (·onw upon tlwm before they had made their
kill and \\"Ould succeed in numing them off their prey. [ have seen
the ''"olves chase a five-year-old sterr with horns as long as my arm
right down to my corral " ·here the steer made for refuge. They
skulked a'rny then, but the animal laif1 down and never got up again.
I have seen as many as fifteen "·o/ves in OlH' band. I rec:all making a winter ride with one of my men when we ran into five wolves.
'l'rying to get a better position to shoot, we made a nm of about
one hundred yards, but "·hen \\"e rolled off our horses to shoot, our
eyes were practically frozen shnt for it "·as thirty-t\\"o degrees below
zero that morning. \'{ e didn't get any wohes that time.
From the door of our raneh house we have frequently counted
from three to five wolves in the day time, but they were more
numerous and made their largest kills at night. l'nless a man has
heard the blood-curdling ho\\"l of a band of wolws at night, he
eannot realize the terror that chorus strikes to a t:O\Ymau 's heart,
for he well knows the toll his herd \rill pay before morning. I have
had wolves enter my weaning pens and kill five big wca1wrs in a
single night. l\1any nights 1 have gotten out of bed, dressed. 'rnlked
down the road, and fired several shots from my rifle in an attempt
to drive them away. :B~rom my bedroom window on moonlight nights
I have taken dozens of shots at "·olw•s, but only one shot ever took
effect. 'l'hat time four big wolves kept trying to entice our Collie
awa~- - \Vhen one of the brans got \\"ithin about forty feet of the
house, I fired and broke his bad;:. As he started to drag himself
away, 1 stepped into my slippers and ran outside to get a better
shot. \Yhen this was done, l rem for the house . The sno\\" was about
six inches deep, and I lost both slippers. This was no time to stop,
for it was t\rent.r degrees below zero. 'l'he faster I ran the hig·her
my night shirt went, and "·hen L reached the house, my feet were
frosted, and 1 thought 111~- lungs " ·ere frozen. :\Irs. X eal got a tub
of \Yater and put two or three pails of snow in it and, after keeping
my feet in that sno\I· for an hour, the frost was all out. 1\Irs. Neal
then g·ave me a good rub oyer the ehest with (•oal oil and lard before
I went to bed, and I had no ill effrds from the imident. '!'he next
moming the boys brought Mr. \Yolf in. lle tipped the sr:ales at
117 pounds and measured sewn fret and two inl·hes from tip to tip.
l\fany interesting things happen in bu~·ing a string of eritters.
\Ire once contracted for a big bnmh of stl'\'rs through a Denyer
speculator at Fountain, Colorado. On the l1ate " ·e were to receive
them our train was late arriving at ( 1olm·allo Springs. \Ye had to
hire a car to take us from the Spring-, to Fountain, and we informed
the driver that because ''"e "·err latt' l1P \nls to make all po<;sible
speed. He made the sixteen mih•s in Pi.,htt>t'll minutes. That ''"as the

thrill of a lifetime. ! \Ye receiYed the cattle, made our ten percent
cut, bought the cut at a lower figure, and locked the gate for the
night.
vVe loaded the next day, sending our man with the train, and
we took the passenger train out later. ·when we arriyed at JJeadville
the next morning, there stood our cattle train. The passenger hooked
onto it and helped it to the top of 'l'ennessee Pass. The passenger
then. cut the cattle train loose, and we beat it into Rifle by about two
hours.
This \YaS in the days of the Colorado l\1idland Railroad. The
Colorado l\Iidland was a stod::man 's railroad. It was court eons and
obliging. If a stockman had a ten-r:ar shipment, the :Midland would
run a special stock train. The conductor and brakeman would lay
in an extra supply of steaks and would invite us to eat with them.
Many times they would let their bunks down and tell us to turn in
and they \Youlc1 look after the <·attl e. 'l'hey 11·ould newr make any
r:harge, but we would ahrn.rs leaYe ample money on the table to pay
them for this trouble. Tt is quite a job to keep all r:attle in a ear on
their feet. vVhen a critter lies down \Yith its heaL1 in a corner, it is
impossible for it to get up for it gets up from behind first and must
have room in front because rising from behind extends the head
forward and the walls ''"ill push it back do"·n. A strong animal "·ill
floum1er around in a shed under such circumstances and be able
to get up, but a weak one r:an never rise.
Of the many shipments I have made, 1 have been in only one
wreck. I was ar:c:ompan:·i11g a shipment of steers. At Glenwood
Springs the roadrnaster got on and im·ited me to ride up in tbe
cupolarn with him. All at ome the middle of the traiu began to
buckle; some c:ars tippecl 01w "·ar, and others tipped the opposite
way. The roaclmaster immediately cut the air, and ''"e stopped Yen·
suddenly. Our r:aboose had broken loose and was standing "c:ross
ways,'' ''"ith the bar:k trur:ks bet"·een the rails and the front end
balanced on the edge of the grade, headed for the Grand (Colorado )
River thirty-five feet belmr. Th is was in the days of \\r orlcl \Var I
when they had senral cars of steel. The rails spread, c·ausing the
\\"reek. \Ve got out, walked clo"·n the trac:k to the point where the
train \Yas disr:onneded from the \\Ted:, ua\\"lcd into a box l"ar, arn1
went on into Xew Castle. Hen' the concludor reported to the dispatcher and picked up another (·aboose \Yith a loss of only tbirty-fiw
minutes time. A few ~-ears later the Mi<llan<1 got into finaneial
straits and went out of business. 'l'he diredors insisted that their
traveling freight agent should get more business. Finall~· thr agent
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1a The cupola was the "lookout" whieh nrojected fro1n the roof of the caboose.
Fron1 it the conductor or braken1an cou ld keep an e:n.• on the train.
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ber:ame exas1wratt>d a nd exr:lairn ec1, "Ilo"· the hed: do .n m exped
a man to get more bnsiness fo r a rai lroatl that starts at a pea('h
orr:hanl ((Jrancl .J ull(·tion ) and rnns to a gra\'e~·arcl (Colorado
Springs-a health r esort) ! ''
Y on have h eard of peopl e selling their henh of ('att lr, rangr
d<'liwr:-. L am gnilt.Y of making snth a deal, and T consicler it the
most lax business dea l that I e\'er mad<'. 111 this iusta1we, the t·o\\·man had sold hi s ranth a nd ,,·as yery a 11 xions to return to Arizomt.
This \\'as in Angnst. anc1 l'attle tonkl not be gatherecl at that time
of .'-ear. 11 is books sho\l'ecl that he tallied, at turning out time . 6:31
Mttle. ;\o l'a lws hacl been branded sin r:e turning out. T finall~- macle
the cl ea t and paid for 6:3 1 h racl. l\I,,- rnrn tallied up a littl e O\'er .JOO
lwacl. but as the Yah1e hacl doubled in the mpantim e and the cattl<'
had rn a<lc so much mone:-, I told the boys they nerd tall:· no morr.
I 1wrer cli<l know ho\\' the number l'amr out.
In the early clays, \dwn most r:attle \rinterecl ont, a lot of stol'kmen clic1 n ot keep wr.'· close' tab 011 their herds and reall,,- did not
knO\\' h<m man:· t·attle thp:· had. I onr:e bo11ght a lw]'(l of <·attk
l'rom the O\rn er ,,·ho had 180 head in but said hr' ought to Im\·('
about 860 head. I ret eiYecl and pai<l for tlwse. an<l tlw ('Ontrad
t·alled for me to rrL·eiYe and pa ,,- for all ('attle with that braiul as
t lw,,- \Yel'e g·atherrcl. This deal was ma<le in .Jannar:·, and b.'· April
first th e bo~·s harl gathered and turned owr 762 head. 'l'h e prit'<'
\\'as $27.50 for ewr.dhiug olrl enough to "·ran. On April first l
sol<l all thr "slw stuff" at $-1-!l.OO per head, and hrn ancl onr-half
~ ·ea1·s later l bong-ht them back, inr:lnrling the inr:reas(', at *28.00.
Thu s, l O\\·nNl the same h erd h\·ir:e.
All these :·<'ars in the <«tttle an<l ran('lt business, I \\·as a Yrry
bns,,· man, hnt T took time to srryr as president of onr Hio Blall(·o
Count:· Rtot·k (iro\\'l't"s Asso<·iation, as \\·ell as spn·ing as presirlrnt
of the \Yr>stern Rlopr, arnl thP Colorado Sto('kgnmers anrl Feer1C'1·s
Assot·iation and clirrdor of thr AnH't'inrn Xational. \\'hilr I hawn 't
bPrn rli rrd ly intPrrstecl in tlw liwstor·k bnsi1wss for spwra l :-ran;,
I still k<'PP up m.'· memlwrship in all the organizations and takp
great pleasure in attending thP mertings wherp l enjoy s<'Ping 111:·
old friends ancl in makiu g ne\\· onrs.

Nathaniel P. Hill Makes Second Visit
to Colorado, 1865
(Continued from January issue)
Nathaniel P. Hill, a professor of chemistry at Brown University,
Providence, Rhode I sland, was employed by Eastern financiers in 1864,
to examine mining prospects and properties in Colorado Tenitory. Mr.
Hill first arrived in Denver in mid-June, and during the following four
and a half months made trips of inspection to the Gilpin Grant in the
San Luis Valley. to the Central Mining region around Central City and up
to Twin Lakes in the Leadville area. He returned to Providence in November, just prior to the Sand Creek Battle in Colorado.
Letters describing Mr. Hill's trips were published in the October, 1956,
and the January, 1957, issues of 'l'he Colorarlo Magazine.
Extremely enthusiastic over his findings on the first trip, Mr. Hill
returned to Central City in February, 1865. He was accompanied by a
business associate, J. H. Barlow, and was joined in Colorado by Samuel
L. Gould, superintendent of the Sterling Gold Mining Company.
Following are the letters published just as written by N. P. Hill to his
wife, Alice Hale Hill, on this second Colorado trip dating from February
16 to March 29, 1865.-Editor.

?\e1r Ymk

:;\ly c1ear \Yife:

.F'eb. Hi , 186.).

L start tonight for Colorado. The prospeds are fair for getting
through 1rithont clanger. 1 \Ye will take the 6 o'tlo(·k train for Alba11y
and arriYe in Rochester tomorrow mor11i11g 1d1er e I will spend the
da~·. I have nothing speeial to comnrnnit:ate now. \Yill write yon
oft<>n on the 1rn~» Direet your first letter to :F1 t. Kearney and your
st>eoncl to Cottomrnocl Springs and afkr that r egular]~- twice a
11·et>k to Central C it~··
Your aff. Husband ?\. P. Hill
Ro chester Feb. 17 , 1865 .
Dear \YifeAfter a tPcliom; ride. ire aJTin•cl at this plaee six or seYen hours
behind time. 1t is probable wr will stop oyer night here and start
in the morning for Chicago. T haYe no n ews to cornmunitate. I will
inquirP at Akhison and :F1t. Kearney for telegraphic dispatches,
and also for letters. So that if anrthing of great irnportanre should
happ en, yon could rrad1 me there. l hope yon haye mailed a l etter
for Bell Lac~· before this, and also have i11 vited l\Irs. Hill and Etta
to makr the Yisit proposed. I shall tr~· to giw rn:·sclf 11 0 uneasiness
about matters at h ome . Yonr bnsinrss exp r rien ee 11·ill enabl e yon
to manag·e 11·ith011t diffit·ult~- ancl make t:onsicl erabl e monr_\·. Shoulc1
.'·on acnmrnlatr a large amount, you might im·est some of it in m.'·
name. I feel blue today. I shall feel better \1·hen I get my ''dander
1
During the autumn of 1864 the Indian depredations were so nun1erous in
we$tern Xebraska and eastern Colorado that all stagecoach transportation ,,·a:..
at a standstill ten1porarily n1ail ~er\"ice eastward fron1 Denyer wa.:-: disrupted,
and ranchrnen and tra\'elen:: were rnurdered hy the red 1nen. It ,,·as genera]}_..·
1

lielieYecl that after the Sand Creek l\attle, ?\oY. 2!1. 186.J, that an encl harl been

Jiut to the Jn(li{ln troubles. Such. howeYer, \Yas not the case.
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up.'' I should enjoy taking a seat by that comfortable stove in the
nursery for an hour or so. Lm·e to all our folks.
Your aff. Husband. X. P. Hill
:My dear \Vife-

Cleveland

Sunday Feb. 19, 1865.

vVe have thus far progressed but little on our journey. Nothing could be more unsatisfactory than railroad travelino· on the
western roads at present. vVe stopped over night at Roch;ster and
took the first train west yesterday morning. \Ye should have arrived
at Chicago early this morning. But we failed to make connection at
Buffalo, and consequently hacl to take a train "·hic:h goes no farther
Saturday nights than this place. \Ye \\'ill proceed at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning. \Yh en I am away from home on business, a
day unemployed seems like a \reek. I went to church this morninO'
""'
and have used up every sc:rap of reading matter I can get my hands
on. \Ve are stopping at the \Yeddle House, a first class Hotel. All
creature comforts are \\·ell supplied. But these do not fill the plaee
of home comforts, with love, affeetion, and frolics with the babies
thrown in.
I tried to think of the names of those young ladies from this
place who " ·ere at Buel's school a ~·ear or so ago. I thought it was
Chipman, but that name does not appear in the Directon-. So I am
not able to scrape up any acquaintance here. It would h~ve helped
me to while away the day if I could have called on these youno·
ladi es, who if I remember rightly, \Yere quite pretty and agreeabl;
As it is, I shall leave this respedable town without any pangs of
regret. My only traveling c:ompanion at present is l\lr. Barlow,
who accompanied me from Provicleme. l\'Ir. Hale we saw in Ne\\·
York, but he backed out. l\Ir. Abbe~ met me in Roc:hester and we
performed our business wr~· satisfactorily. l\lr. Gould, Supt. of the
Sterling Gold Mining Co., is to meet 11s at Atc·hison. \Ye three will
constitute the party, unless \H' meet others. I haYe heard nothing
yet from the Plains and probabl~- will not until 1 get to Atchison
or St. Joseph. l\ly "spirits is rising"' an cl the attack of blues is
subsiding. Health goocl:-Xo symptoms from the vac:c:ination vet. I
do not believe it is going to take. T will write •vou aO'ain
at Chica"'O
t'.'
r:i
'
if \l'C arc cl eta i1H'cl there all honr or hrn.
Yonr al'f. Husband X. P. 11111.
St. ,J o"eph. l<'cb. 22, 1865 8 A.l\I.

My dear Wife\Ve ha \'e just arriYed after frnwling all night from Quine~-.
1 am going immediately down to ~\t 1·hison. IlaYe no time to write

you in full. \\'il l ti'.)' to \Hite more in detail from A1l'hisou. l lcarn
that the stages are running regularly to DenYet'. l\Ir. Gould, the
agent for the Sterling l\Iining Co., whom I \\·as to meet here, has
not made his appearame. l shall wait for him at Atchison just one
day. If he improved the time, he should ha\·e been here one day
before me. In haste.
Your aff. Husband · X. P. Hill.
Atchison l<'cb. 24, ] 865.
My dear Wife.
I have been writing a fe\\' letters tocla'' befo1·e scttino· out on
the long and dreary journey which lies before me. 1 have written
to Prof. Caswell, l\lr. Byram, Bell and Mr. Merrill.
Tomorrow l\Ir. Barlow and I are to take our seats in the coach
for such a ride as but few people \\·ould be willing to undertake.
The stages are not running through, but only :350 miles. At Cottonwood Springs, we take our cha1wes. \Ye may fincl a freight train.a
\Ve may meet a body of troops~ going out. And it is possible that
the stages may go farther by the time \\'{' reaC'h that point. The
weather here is cold and chi lly but not sewre. \Y c take along a
large amount of c:lothing, ancl a pretty good stock of provisions.
There will be a party of seYen in the coaC'h , and as l\lr. Lane" is
along, a goYernment employee, haYing charge of the mint at Denver,
and traYeling on gownunent business, he \\'ill be able to secure an
escort where \Ye could not. T think but little of the clanger but much
of the hardship. I will endeavor to clrop you a line from F't. Kearney
and Cottomrnod. I would like to see how you ancl )'om· precio1{s
household are succeeding. l shall not reeeiYe any communication
from you until I reach Ceutral City. I haye no doubt you write,
but I keep ahead of your letters.
From the time ~· ou rer:eiye this, write to Ce ntral Citv. 'l'he
mails will be carried through occasionally if not rep;ularly.· \Vrite
twice a week at least. I shall feel more like \\Titing and have more
to say when I get OYer the Plains. Until then [ am clirec:ting all my
time and energies to making pnparation. UiYe my lo\'e to your
father and mother and all the family. Tell Hattie her present is
highly appreciated now. The \\Tistbands \Yill be Yer\' useful. Answer
all letters sent to me promptly, and "Tite to Bell ~r l\'Iother often.
If I should eyer send you a dispatch inform them immediately.
0

3 7'.!'e Dctily Rocky Moitn t.ain Xcws (Denver), l\farch 1, 1865, ca rried this
•
item: Over a htmdred and f1.fty \\'agons, with freight for parties here and in
th e mountains, arrived h e re \Vtthin a day or t\\·o ."
I Said the Daily Roc/,y illoimtctin News, Feb. 24, ] 865 : "The following aespatc!1 was received from Capt. J. Bright Smith's Compan)', yesterday. 'Valley
Stat.ion, Feb. 23d. Me.ssrs. Byers & Dailey-Train all right thus far. Troops
~~~~~\~)or a brush with the 'friendlies.' \.Viii send further new s from Julesburg.

5

~

\Villia111 Ahbe of BoRtnn, aceon11Ht111t·n
Denver the preYious ~oYernher.

I' llill r.n his trip

ea~tward

from
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" \Ye are pleased to see Hon. lieorge \\'. Lane, Supt. of our Branch l\Iint,
n:ore among us. He has done 1:-ood service for the interests of Colorado,
"h1le m the East, Yerbally and through the papers."-Daily Roc7.·11 Jfo"1itain
Nell's, March 10, 1865
·
o~c.e
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L think of yon and the thihlren ewry hour, and pray tonstantl:· for
your welfare. L shall not dare , when l am sp ending the long misPrable nights in the coach, or sleeping on the ground, to think of m:·
tomfortabl e home. It would unfit me for the duties of the hour. I
would form a resolution not to take this jonrne.'· again, if l did not
kno\\· that if I r eturned safely, I \HH1lc1 break it. Uiw man,\· kisses
to the c·hilclrrn for theil' Papa.
Your H rr. 11 usba ncl X. l' . I Ii II

l\Iarysville yesterday. You ma.Y get this before you do rn.'· letter
of yesterday. I am wry wdl. Mr. BarlmY also stands it \\·ell. J write
you in great haste. \'{ e expc<.:t no\\· to proceed more rapid I,\· and
trust that in a week we will be in Denver.
Your afft. Husband X. P. Hill.
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l\Tar,\'S\' illr Kansas

l<'eb. 27, J8Gi).

J haw jnst time as \re are passing this village to \Hite a lin e.
\Yr are having thus far a YPr,\· trclious time ancl arr a<:eomplishing
but little. -:\larysville is t\reh·e rniks from the dired road. \\re eamr
clown here to get across the Big Blnr river. The river is so high as
not to be fordable at Oketo, the station on thr main road. Oketo is,
as you will see b~· r rferring to th e tabl e of clistanees " ·hid1 I srnt
to Prof. Caswell. 9-± miles from Atehison. It is nO\\. eveni ng of the
3rd da.' · of our journey, and '"e should on r egular time, hav r br<'n
here the evening of the first day. \Y c hav e slept one night 011 th e
stage, one night on the floor of a eab in . Tonight we expect to 11sc'
the stagr as a coaeh. l shall the first opportunity give a full atcom1t
of our jom·ne,\'. Our experienee has bern rxC'eedingly unpleasant.
Snm\· storms ancl unfordable strrams all thr time. But [ h<wr had
time enough to study my follow passPngers. If Dickens had thr
same ehan er, he eoulcl make out of it an intere!;ti11g ehapter for a
novel. I will try to mail a full letter at Ft. Kearne.'· if not brforP.
\Ye hop e to be there in hrn or three clays if not before. L am prrfeetly well, gaining flesh all th<:> time. Thrrr haw been no Indians
this side of K earn e,\' for a long time, nonr sinee last snmmrr. \Yr
do not frel any solieitm1e until WP arr past Krarne.'-. rromonow,
we will, if nothing happ ens, be on the l.Jittlr Blue Riwr \\·hrrc'
Geo. Randolph was attaeked. But sim<' that time all thP tronblrs
havr bren farthrr west. :\Ir. Barlow stands the journry \\·ell so fa r.
Low to all.
Yonr aff. Husband. X. P. Hill.

Big ~ancly. Feb. ~8, 186.)Y
My drat· Wife\Y r have just mrt a party from thr \Yest. 'l'hey C'amr through
from Denver in abont trn clays. 'l'hey l'Pport the road ahead of us
all safe and good. \Ye hope for b<'tkr hwk in fntnre . \Ye haw brrn
rxceNlingly unfortunate thus far, and haw had a hard tirnr of it.
\Ve should be no\\· bryond ,Juleslrnrgh [ '-'il'], but instead of that.
we are only about 1-±0 miles on our j01irne.L T \Yrot r .'·on from
0

On the day that X. P. Ifill " ·rote

th i~

1t•tt r,

< i o \·ernor

John EvanR' telegran1

to Sann1el If. i--:Jhert, which wai-; ~ e nt fro11 <,hlcng-o, F eh. :?7, was printed in the
Dnil.11 Rock.11 Jfountain ?>teu-s as f o ll ow~
·<:t'n l'C1p e i~ ~ending troopR forward
rapidly. This rout<:> will be all righ t "
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-:\f,,· drar ·wife:
\Yr leavr hrrr in a fr\\' minut es, eontinuiug 011 onr jou1·11e.'·
west. \Ye have brrn six da,,·s 011 thr rnacl from Att-hison, jnst onr
cla,\· morr than the r eg ulai· timr to Denv er , and \H~ a l'e onl.'· about
one-third of the 'ray. \Yr ex petted to get here in t\ro da,\'S, alHl
that \\·hatever clelays oc·c·rnTNl \Yonld be aboYe h er r. Th e jon1·11e.'· has
bren very severe. H ravy sncnr storms and extremely cold \rrather.
\Ye hope for bettrr luek on the n ext 200 miles. From .Julrsbnrgh
(sie] to De1wer , the eoaehes clo not run. \Ye will have to take our
than<'es on a trai11. This will be safr as far as Indians al'e coneernecl,
but vet',\' tedious and <:ohl. Trains do not move \\·ith less than onr
hundred men.
You must rxcuse the meagemess of m.'· lettrrs. \Ye ha,·e to
cl evote all our time to keep tomfortable. l\I,\· love to a 11.
In hast e from Your afft. Hnsbancl \:. P. Hill
l<' t. K eamry Mar<·h 3, 1865.
:\Iy dear \Yife:
T inclosed and mail ed a lrt ter for .'·ou hastily this morning:,
with the understanding that th e ('Oaeh would rstart in a fe\\· minntrs. Roon after, it \\·as cle<:iclrcl that we should wait until afternoon,
ancl Twill improYe the ocrasion b,\· giYing yon a f e\r in('iclents which
ocC'ur b~· the wa,\', and somr aceount of the fello\\· passengers. l\Ir.
BarlmY and I oceupy the front seat in thr toath with our baeks
to the horses. On the miclclle seat are hro C:crrnans, one a smart
rxprrienced man \\·ho is doing bnsiness in DPnwr, thr othrr green
as grass. On the ba<:k srat is an offil'ial of som e prominrnee in
Dr1wer. His son, a boy of abont sixteen, and a big fat Cr rman boy
are on the back seat with the offirial. 'l'he fat bo.'· whosr name is
.Jake is exceedingly c·ross-eyecl. H e seems to liw b,\· r ating. Ilis
appetite is unparallellrd. 'l'he first rn ral " ·e took on th r roa{l he
ate fivr fried eggs and ham. potatoes, bread a ncl roffrr in proportion and yet was lnrngn· in about t\ro hour:-; aftrrwarcls. H e was
raisrd in Cincinnati, and his eonwnmtion all p ertains to that city.
This information is n rarl,,· all deriYecl from thr th eatrr. T havr
amused myself man~· hours stucl,\·ing his ph,\·siognom:'. 'l'hr high
officer and the offspring look as nrnch alikr as a la1·ge and small
C' lam, only the littl e clam is an imprO\•ement on the big· darn. Both
are small for their agr; both haYe grry e ~· es and light hair and short
npper lips, and displa.'' at all timrs, full srts of teeth, whil'h in both
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(·ases arc equall y innol:('ttt of tile L>1·11sh. 'l'he big dam is ::\h. \\Tackford Squeers of Dotheboys llall, " ·ho boarclccl youths, clothed,
booked them and furnished them with pocket money, and instructed
them in all languages liYing and dead, &c. Our companion is an
improvement on \Yackforcl, for he has not kept Dotheboys Hall,
and \Vackford never could liaye attained to the distinction in his
particular line " ·ithout the experienc:e of Dotheboys Hall. H e remarks seYeral times a cla~- that he "likes one meal a day on the plains
and cat hearty." Yon "·ill nndcrstancl the reason for this 1Yhe11 YOU
learn that me~ls out here cost *2.00. As all these c111estions are determined by vote of the passengers, particularly 1rhere and 11·hen meals
shall be taken, we haYe hacl occasion to yote :\Ir. Squcers clown several times. \Vh en a meal is cle<:idecl upon, says 1\'.[r. Squeers to the
boy ".Now Jimmy be quick, get ready to start with the first."
,Jimmy does his utmost at the table as much to please his paternal
ancestor, as to gratify his mn1 appetite. After the meal, Old Squeers
says to the boy, ''Jimmy liaye you eat all yon coulcl '! '' Jimmy looks
over the table anc1 says, ''Guess so, father.''
"Then put some in your pocket, the landlady won't care. Landlady, have you any objection to my little boy putting a little lunch
in his pocket?" Then S(1ucers gO('S out to settle his bill, (the time
when he forgot to sett le excepted.) ''La 11 cllorcl, ho1r much is to pay?
I pay for myself and my little boy."
"Four dollars," sa~·s the Imm1lon1.
''Oh, I never have to pay bnt half-price for .Jimmy. ,Jimmy,
how olcl are you?''
'' Eleven years,'' says Jimmy.
Mr. Squeers gets off for three dollars. \Ye take seats in the
coach. Mr. Squeers remarks to ,) immy privately, "Jimmy, next
time you get a seat next to me. \\Then you are travelling· always
get in to the table first, run yom· r~-e over it and you can soon tell
where is the best seat. I ahrn~-s manage to grt near the dishes I
like best."
l\Ir. Squeers then takes out his littlr flask, a yery small flask
takes a drink, as large as the little flask c:an afford, p~1ts it back i~
the satchel. "Oh. I forgot to ask, wonlcl any of ~-on gentlemen like
a drink ?''
Upon this, our Clerman fri('1H1 p1·o(lll<'<'S a large bottle and
passes it around. After .Jake takes a drink, :\Jr. S(1ueers says, "J.ake,
let me taste yours ." I do not knm1 hm1 rnn('h constitutes a taste,
but I observe that the bottl e alwa~" rPnrn111s i1wertcd for some time.
Of all places in the world, yon kno11 thP1'P i,, no place like the stage
coach to bring out character. fn 011r 1·n1wh tlwre is deC'ided character
to bring out. I coulll fill a 1ittl1• \olumc with quotations like the
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above, 1rhich 1rnuld tend in an equal degree to reveal the charaeter
of our l\Ir. Squeers. l\fr. BarlmY sa~·s about a dozen times a day,
" T perfeetly hate that man."
Yon are now acquainted with the companionship of our coac:h.
How much it must relieve the tedium ancl hardship of our journey.
If I have time to write at Julcsburgh [sic], 1 will describe the fare
and accommodation 1Yith which we are favored on the road. Yon may
be able to form some apprec:iation of the pleasures of a winter
journey across the plains at a time 1Yhen the lndians have nearly
destroyed all the improvernpnts and c01wenicnces for travelers.
Your lm·ing Husband X. P. Hill
Alkali Lake l\'[arc:h 5, 1865
Dear \Yife:
Since I last 1uote at l<'t. KearnC>"i 1Ye have proceeded 150 miles
1Yithout any trouble, and 1Yith 0111~- one r-;light scare. \Ye traycllecl
all night Friday. About one o 'dod: 1Yhen mitlwa.r bet\reen stations,
the passengers were all slreping (or dozing ), the driver i-:topped
and asked the passengers jf their pistols were all reacly. Upon looking out, we saw direetl~- before us a large fire, apparently about
fiye miles mrny. The driver saic1 it mnst be \Yillow lsland Station,
and probably a fight ·\\'as going on. He waited a moment and then
said, '' \Ye will go ancl see what it is anyway." On reaching the
station, we found that the fire was in an old cottomrnod tree, about
a mile from the station. \Ye are 1rniting for breakfast, and will start
immediately after for Julesburg, 1rhcre ire should arrive before
dark. \Ve have thus far slPpt cver.1· night except Friday, on the
floor in the dirty ranches a long the road. I lrnYe not had an occasion
to undress since we left Atchison. It 1Yill be a great luxury to get
on clean clothes once more, and ire shall consider ourselves fortunate if 1Ye rnn enjoy this lnxur~· in seven cla:·s from the present
time.
I have not ·w ritten to B ell or :\[other for seyeral days. You
must 1uite them immediately. I am iwrfectly well, but exceedingly
uncomfortable. If I am ever fmmd on the Plains again in \Vinter,
" ·hen the road is obstructrcl, it 1Yill be when there is a fortune to
be made by it. l\Ir. Gould from Boston, 1Yho was to go in company
with me, left Atchison one da.1· aftt'r us, but a slight circnmstancr
is now one clay before us. \Yhen 1Ye arriYed at the Big Blue, 1vp
found the briclge c·arriccl aim~· anc1 thr river not fordable. The agent
at Oketo Station told us that the coach to meet us on the other side
would not be c1mn1 till t h p next clay, aucl ac1'-isec1 us to go around
by Marysville, and cross in our coach on the bridge. \Ve got caught
out and were all night getting bad;: to the road. In the meantime
the eoach behind ns in ·which 1rns Uouh1 c:amc np, the stage from
the \Yest in the mra11time haying aniYPcl at the riwr. \\rhen we
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got baek to the main road, they had passed about an hour before.
Th ey took the horses "·hieh we should have had, and we had to fall
back about a day. 'l'he eoach i just starting. Good bye. Much love
to all at Bowen St. DeYote yourself to the ehildren and keep them
well. Your aff. Ilusbancl X P. Hill. P. S. Julesburgh [sic] March
6th. T did not mail my letter at Alkali for want of time . \Ve arrived
lwrc last rvening and find a number of people I know on their ,mv
East . l sent this by Tom Almy, who will get it to you in advane.e
of the mail. All well. ln haste X. P. II.
Dear \Yife.

Denver.

J\Iard1 9, 186;).

\ Ve reaehed here safely this afternoon' after one of the hardest
trips any one ever had over the Plains. Excuse me for not \\Titino·b
more now, for I have much to do, and 1 am going almost immediatelv
to Central City. Kiss the babies for their Papa.
·
Your aff. Husband X P. Hill.
Central City.

l\fareh JOth, 18G5.

[readied Dem·er yesterday afternoou , and today addrc1 a little
eoaeh ride of forty miles to my interesting experip;1ee of thirteen
da.vs in that line. lt is astonishing to us all ho"· ''"e could esl'ape
being sic:k from so mueh exposure. miserable diet and seYere \\·eat her.
l "·ill giYe ~·on a brief description of the journey on the Plains,
"·hich "·ith the aid of the table sent to Prof. Caswell, you will better
comprehend. \'{ e left Ate hi son on Saturday l<'eb 2 and owing to the
bad state of the roads did not arri1'e at l\:iunekuk until-± P.l\I. 'l'lw
"·eat her was so seyere that the driver would not c:onsent to go on.
\Ye staid at the station and had our first night's experient:e in
slreping on the floor in a Yen· open and t:o1c1 room. 'l.'hrv enuld
furnish us no bedding nor eOYPring. In the morning: 1 was. sore in
rvery bone, but this I " ·ore off during the next clay. \Ye also had
at this station a foretaste of \\·hat \\·e were to haYe all the \YaY
through in 'my of meals-too poor to be described. All day Sunda~·
\\·e had bad roads, rnnc:h snow drifting badl)· and very "c·old. \Y.e
reacherl Guittard 's lat e at night. tired hunoTY and thorouo·hh·
chillefl \Ye built a fin', but eoul<1 not ~t bc>st,
\\·arm on boti1
sicks at the same timr. The room was so small that most of us c1ic1
110t retire, but made oursrlYes as eomfortablc as "·e eoulc1 b,· sittin•,.
b~· the stoYe. l\Ionda)· morning \\·e starte<l rarl .1· and reaeht:d Oket~
abont 11 A.l\1. Hrre the road c:rossrs the Big- Blue and as the frrry.
or flat boat had been sunk, \\·e eould not noss. 'l'hr driyrr c·onsentec1
to take ns 15 milrs dmn1 tlw riwr to .:\Iarysyille '"hnr "·r could

g·d

. "9n March 10, 1865, the following item appt·ared in the Dail11 RocJ.:11 Jfom1_ta _1n 1\ e~cs: "F1:0111 the east y~sterday. ] fnn £it o. \Y. Lane and f.' 011, Pr0f. X . P.
l·I111, 1\I1neralog1st_ fron1 ~rov1dence, ll 1 . ~ J l·;t.rtzell, fron1 Davenport, Iowa,
J. H . Barlow, )I1llbury, . .\lasR., .J. Deit :-:r h .rr , l "ineinnati. H. 1''1ine and H.
0

J-1yn1ans_,.

'
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eross by the bridge. \Ye got baek to the main road at Rock Creek,
about rnic1night haying gone thirty miles out of the way. The accommodations here "·ere indescribably poor. As the house was reputed
full of greybacks, we slept in the coach sitting up as straight as
beanpoles. Tuesday night we stayed at the Big Sandy station and
slept on the floor by a large "·ood fire in an oprn fireplace. Had
our bed been softer, we would have rested well, for the room was
comfortable. But we could only span' one blanket for a bed. All
the others were Heeded for c:oYering. \Y rdnesday "·as a very seyrre
day. The thermometer must have indicated a temperature below
zero. 'l'he wind was high . l n some places it seemed almost to lift
the coach, and after 3 o'clock it snowed furiously. \Ye reached Lone
'l'ree, and pnt up for the night. 'l'he house wa~s so cold and open
that it would haye been impossible to warm it "·ith a o·ood firr but
in fact, we had only a few chips for fuel. 'l'he best \\'r "t:ou ld do' was
to keep on our feet and moYP around to keep the blood in circulation.
It was a long night. During our \Yednrsday trnYPl, we passrd the
part of the road on whic·h the Indians committed their worst cleprrdations last summer . At 'l'homsons \Ye reaehrd the Little Blne a1H1
followet1 the linr of the rivrr to a fe"· milrs abow Lone 'l'rer. 'l'hi:-;
river presents many favorable points for Indian attac·k. 'L'herc are
nnrnerons bluffs and raYines, and in places timber and nnderbrm;h.
'l'he coach that Geo. Handolph "·as in, was attarkrd brh1·ren Kiowa
and l.Jittle Blue. The place "·as "·ell selectrd, bnt the attac·k was
made one minute too soon. 'l'he coaeh, "·hen the first bullrt 'ms shot,
was just on the crown of the hill. The driver immediatrlY turned
and keeping on the bluff, the passengers wrrr all able to fight the
Indians and keep them at bav . Tf the coach had descended the hill
not one of the passengers "·~ulcl haye escaped. Therr 'ms a rancl~
in the ravinr in "·hich threr or four persons were killecl, a1H1 a train
containing ten mrn and sixty thonsand dollars worth of goods 'ms
destroyed and most of the men killed. The sad evidence of the destructive " ·aste of the savages is to be found in the man)' fresh graYPs
along thr "·hole linr of the Blue . Thursda)·, the weather was clrar
and mildn. \Ve rraehrd Ft. Kearnrv at -± P.l\I. \Ye clid not leave
the fort until 2 P .l\'L Friday.
.
\Ye had to take in anotlwr passengrr, in addition to the highl.1·
interesting compan)· 1Ye had before. 'l'he at:count I gaye yon of this
eompany, proved on further acquaintanee not to be oyerdnnn1; but
the reverse. 'l'o cap the climax of all the little acts sho,Ying meanness
in the official, after the liquor supply of the German was exhausted,
h e kept his o"·n little flask of brandy in his inside coat pocket.
Occasionally he would get his head do\Yn and c1ra"· up his blanket
as if he was going to sleep. Tt 'rns easy to detect his movement. Ont
would come the little flask, down would go the brandy. up "·ould
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come the General's hcarl. 'l'he uc\1' passenger was a low, drnnken
profane brute. Ile neYer uttPrerl a worcl \rithout an oath, or some
foul vulgarity. Ile sat facing me clay after clay in the coach, but I
never addressed a word to him nor he to me . .B'riclay night we travelled all night. There \Yas no snow and the roads were fine. By
Saturday morning at daylight, \\·e \\·ere at Cottonwood Springs.
During the night \\'e had an Tudian stare \Yhiel1 made sleep a scarce
article for the rest of the night. At one o'clock, the coach stopped,
and we were m;ked by the clriwr if we had our arms all ready. He
told us that there was a great fire ahead a11d that it was the burning
of ·willow Island Station. He had no doubt it was fired by the
Indians and that a fight ~was probably going on. It proved to be
the burning of a cottonwood tree. \\-hen the <1urstion was put by
the driver whether \Ye should go on or turn baek, we were about
equally divided, but the driYcr determinNl to see "·hat it was. By
Saturday night we were at Alkali Lake. 'fhere \\'<" enjoyed the company, in a small cabi11, of about JO drnnken Kansas soldiers. 'l'he
Kansas soldiers are noted thieves ancl \Yheneyer \re met them, we
were compe11Pd to kePp g11ard of the eoath. In this we took tnrns.
Sunday l\Iarch 5th \Ye \rent to.Julesburg. 'l'he to\Yll bad been burnt.s
'l'here \\·ere no atcomrnodations herr whakver, exeept \\,hat \Ye could
find in the fort [Sedgwick], \rhie11 was erowded by soldiers. Here
\Ye had to remain until 'l'uestlay morning. L lH'Yer before passed
~6 hours \Yhich appeared so long.
Tuesday \Ye were obliged to travel all day \\·ithout change of
horses. \Ye reached Yalley Station in the eyening. The clay \ms
severely cold. At noon we camped b.'· the side of the riwr to feed
the horses and ourselws. There \\·as no wood within a lrnnclred miles
except what they had at the military posts. A layer of ice would
form on the water, the moment a cup of it was taken from the river.
Our bread and cannrd fruit \Yrrr frozen hard. lt 'ms a cold dinner
\Ye eat that day. At Yalle,\· Station, by paying a high price, we were
allowed to have fire until 10 o 'clo«k. The Ma rest placr at which
\Yood can be obtained at this point is Cottonwood Rprings, and there
it is scarce. They \Yere tharging travellern at Yalley Rtation a few
days before, 5 rents pr. pound for fire,rnod. \Yednesday night we
reached Bijon. Here \Ye \Yere infonnetl that \\'C \\'Ouk1 have to lie
oYer again, but the plaee 'ms so destitute of all eomfort and so
cr0\n1ec1 with a drunken rabble of soldiPrs, that \Ye bribed the driver
by paying him $15 to go on. 'l'he r0<H1 "·r took from Bijou to De1wer
is not the one indicated on tl1P tahle. This road follO\\'S the river
8 On Feb. 2, 1865, the Indian~ hurnecl ,Jult '"'hurg station. According lo l\frs.
C. F. Parker in "Old .Julesburg- ancl F"rt ~<>ii \\id<," Tlie Colonulo ,lfaga.~ine.
Yo!. 7, :N'o. 4 (.July, 1930) , 146: "All night I ehlltal'Y 2, 1R65, the lndians danced
about the big fire they had n1ade hy t·u tu· tg clo\\ n ten n1iles of tel egraph poles.
All night they carried a\\ray co1n, flour, \\ hisk•). . nd all kinds of supplies "'hich
"rere stored at the station.
. The sun n t
tht' s1noking ashe~ of the Jittle
town of Old Julesburg."
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but \Ye took a shorter road talled the cut-off. \\r ednesday night was
the coldest we experienced on the road. The temperature in Denver
was 20 below zero. \Ye got into Denver Thursday afternoon. A more
grateful set of men then we, ,\'OU neyer sa\\'. The next clay, Friday,
\\'C came to Central. Both of the agents for the mining companies
who were to come with me, are here and cyerything looks well for
the future.
I am established at my old headquarters, ,Jam es E. L,\·ons, 9 and
everything around me is as pleasant as possible. If :'.\Ir. Gould and
Barlow get their operations stm·ted as promptly as now seems probable, I \Yill be ready to return in about three weeks. I am much
more anxious to get back even than I \Yas last summer. I miss you
and the children more than l e\•er did before. Our journey across

BLACK HAWK, COLORADO TERRITORY

the plain \Yasso hard and tedious that it makes the distance beb\·een
us seem greater than ever before. Give my love to all at your father's.
Also to the Hills and Pratts when you write. He will be interested
to know of my safety. T haye not sren Ran<lolph nor the Brastows
,\·et. \Yill tomorrmr. Your aff. Husband
X P. Hill
l\'Iarch 12th. I intenclecl to srnd thi8 letter by l\Ir. Farnum, \Yho
started for the East today, but I failed to sre him. I am obliged to
mail it and it may be a long time on tbe road. AU well and prosperous.
"··Eyidently the first fairly successful smelter \\·as a plant erected at Black
Hawk in 1NG5-6 known as the nocky 1\fountain Smelter and operated by .Jan1es
Lyon:-: and ('o. Georg·e \\~. Pulln1an of nalace car ra1ne was a1so interested. It
\\·as located near the Dor~' _H ill toll gate and for year~ their only stack \Vas on
a high point to the ea::-t."- C. II. Hanington, ":::)1nelting in Colorado," 7'hc Colorado
Jlaga.::.ine. Vol. 23 1 ~o. 2 ("iH:lrch, 1946), ~fl.
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Central City

l\Iarch 19th, 1865.

J had the pleasure of reeeiYing your letter Xo 3 of l<'eb. 26th,
yesterday. It is the first communication 1 have had from you since
I left home. The letters you mailed to Akhison and Ft. Kearney
did not reach those places until after T had passed them. T will get
them 011 my ret nrn. As the mails seem HO\\' to be arriYing with
~ome pretensions to regularity, I shall exped to get t\rn letters a
\Yeek from you until _L set my faec home\rnrd again.
Between the visits of JJissie Sloan, l\Irs. Pratt, and l\Irs. Hill
and Etta. you 'rill haw enough to ocC'up,v yonr attention. J should
much prefer to have a Yisit from all of them \\"h'm I am at home.
As to M:r. Peckham and his policy, l should feel like telling him
to go to the-jatknife and all. I ma.'· clecide to take the policy when
L return. '!'here is i10 nse in taking it before. as it does not cover
the risk \\-hich l take in trawlling or liYing this side of .Julrsbnq_~' 
L have been wry busy sinee l reaehed this plate. l\Ir. Goulcl, the
agrnt of the Sterling Gold l\Iining· Co. and Mr. Barlow the agt. of
the Hill Co. take most of m~· time. Doth of tlwse agents a1·e adivel,v
at work and l feel more rnnficlt>nt than l haYe heretofore that \\'l'
shall rralize splendid results. L ha\·e uo doubt whatever that the
Sterling Co. undPr good management will pa~· the first ~-ear 25
or 30 pr. et. lt is in finp paying tondition. I am b~· no means eertain
of Mr. Gould's sm·c·rss. The mistake of taking a man out of a sthool
room, and putting him in sueh a responsible plate is ver~· apparent.
He is past the> agP ,,·hen meu most Pasil~· learn and adapt themselws
to a state of things so utterl~· nr\\-. HP \\-ill make a g-rPat pffort and [
hope \\'ill make 110 serious mistakt>. II<' had stru«k ont on a long
s('alc', but nnder 111)" achiee has disc·hargecl most of !tis llH'tJ a1Hl is
dt•voti11g most of his tinw to a stucl~· of the operations of mining.
The mill \\'ill soon be tompletPd anll he tan Pasil,,- supply it with
ores. l\Ir. Barlo\\', I am satisfied. \\-ill be tlw right man for ns. He
has the c•xad qual ifil·ations needed. 'l'here is a l ittlP riyalry between
him and CJ-ould. ]fr remarked this morning that if Uonlcl \ms not
smart, he \\'Onlcl 111ake the first rl'tnrns. These' bnsiness 111attPrs are
uninteresting to you, I prt>srn11e. but tlw,,· an' all l haYP on tlw brain
at present. \Yhat I sa:· on businesioi is printtl'. ~· on know. It is partienlar1~· important that it should be so regardetl beeause the judgment l form is on a slender basis. l t ma~· bP six months from no\\1\'Ir_ (lonld \\·ill J)l'OYe the better man_ Both <·ompanies are 011 a solid
basis, an<l they must be sutc·rssfnl if l have to devote m:v \\·hole
time to them. I have speut two cwning" at Geo. Randolph's Yer~·
pleasa11tl:-. Hr has a Yery good JH>i-iition I shonlcl think, all(l his wife
seems happ~· and tontentecl. Th1·011!!h h1111 I have had the rPacling
of the T'rot:. [iclcnc·e] Jo11/'lla/ of F 1• h 21 and -:\Iarl'h 2, ,,·hi<·h af-
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forded me much satisfadion. For the past two or tlu·ee clays, the
weather has been pleasant and springlike, the terrible winds which
swept oYer the hills and clown the yalJe~-s having subsided. Tam disposing of my business with all possible dispakh. preparaton· to a
trip home. T \rill be able to leave T think by the 28th.
Do not \Hite to me after thr l'l'C'eipt of this. I haye little to clo
after l\Ir. Barlo\I· alHl l detide tertain points. l exped a mrn·h c•asipr
journey aeross the Plains than the last. l\Ioreowr it ,,-ill hl' homr"·arcl. EYCrything indicates that this summer will be one of mne h
aetivit.'· in this territory and that nrnd1 surc·essful mining \\-ill be
cloue. l\[y fortune depends upon thr fulfillment of these pl'omises.
T am impatieut to see yon ancl the chilclren again. You must
haye Cra\\'ford's clelieate little frame better eowl'ed \\'ith f lesh than
when [left. If Bell holds hPr O\rn l \\'ill bl' satisfiecl. Kiss them both
for their Papa.
Your affedionate Hnsband
i\. P. Hill

Central Cit.'· :Jfal'th 22, 1865
:Jly dear Wife:
Your letter maill'cl the tith inst. has just bec>n receiwd. L \\"aS
sorr.'· to hear that )'Oll \\·ere uneas~· about me. I have not kept a
memorandum of the letters sent, bnt I kno\\· I haw \\'ritten as often
as c·in·urnstances \ronl<l admit. \Yhen trawlli11g from home. a clifferenl'e of two rlays in the time of mailing lettPrs 111akes a clifferentr
of 5 or 6 in the time of receivi11g them. T rnailed many letters fol'
)"OU on the road bet\\'een Atchison ancl Denver, anll haw tho11ght
of you (•Onstantly, an<l bt•en on the point of telegraphing se,·rral
times. I feel quite c·onficlent that .nm arc at case nmr. for I sent
a clispnt!·h to Pl'o\'_ a fr\\· clays ag·o ancl rPqnestPcl that )-011 lw
i11fon11ed of the fad. I mu hard at \\"Ork. Brt\\'ern l\Tr. Coulcl and
l\Ir _ Barlo\\' ancl 111.'· rngag-ements to furnish seYeral partil's \\-ho
haw appliNl to mp for mining pro1wrties, ,,·ith goocl Yaluablr elaim s
\rhieh (·an be \rorked \\·ith profit. use up 111)- time l'Ompldl'l,,-- I
am YC'l',\' mueh inclebtecl for your kinclnrss in sending me the Cil'l·nlar
of the (lull Creek Grand Consoliclakcl Oil Co 10 and in eomnH'1Hli ng it to my (·arefu l pentsal. 1 ha\'l' formed on]~· t,,-o tom pan it's,
ancl I am willing to liYe or die ,,-ith them. l fel'l 11nu:h better satisfied ,,·ith the properties l haw plac·t'cl in the hancls of m~· raster 11
friends than I clicl before this visit . Ewr.dhing- looks exeeeclingl)prornising for the fnh1re. T\\·o cliffrrent sets of men in RoC'l1ester
want me to suppl,\· thrm \rith mining propertil'S. A man in ,\lban)·
also applies for the samP fayor. Ifr says hr ,,·ill sell a propl'rt.'· if
T C'an rrc·ornmeud it. ~o yon seem.'· famr is extl•ncling in this clirt>ern Al thi~ tim e th e r e w a ::; 111u eh e xdte m e nt o \ ·er o il in th e East. Said the
Jlin ers· T? cr1isl e1· (C entral City, Col o. ) , )fan:h 1 5. l Sli fl: "\\-e l earn of som e
a c th·ity in the 111ininp: mark e t eaRt, notwith~tanding th e '' idely preYailing- oil
111ania, whieh had see m ed t o engros s th e attention of all e lasses of spec:ulators.''
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tion. In all these cases, the information they have of me is derived
from reports of Coloradians. I believe I have earned the reputation
here, of being more particular in the selection of property and in
basing my judgment of the value of property more exclusively on
what I can see for m.n;elf, than any man who ever c:ame here for
the purpose of buying property. l am now negotiating for some
mining claims with some men, who for the purpose of satisfying
me of the value of their claims, are going to the expense of at least
$1,000, to clean out old shafts &c. If I do not within a year, see the
stock of both the Sterling and Hill cos. sell at an achance of one
hundred pr. ct. I make a greater mistake than I have ever made yet.
I still hope to get a·way next week as 1d1en I last 1uote. I may
be detained a few clays. No lnclians are on the Plains and the stages
run with considerable regularity. I shall have to stop for a day or
two at Rochester and a clay or two at Albany. ·will telegraph you
when I reach the railroad. Give my love to all at Bowen St. I am
constantly interrupted with c:allers on business. Have no time to
myself. Excuse my poor letter. l\'othing occurs to interest you.
Principal occupation going up and down ladd ers. Safe enough
business but hard. Take the best of care of the children. The time
will be short when I shall see you again.
Your loYing Husband N. P. Hill
Central City March 27, 1865.
My dear Wife :
I am too busy to write anything except that I am going home
to see you. Could I writ e anything which interests you more? I leave
here next Friday morning having engaged a seat in the coach for
Atchison which leaws next Saturday. You will not hear from me
again, unless it be my telegraph until the happy clay when I see
you and the prec:ions babies at home.
Yours affectionately N. P. Hill
(Letters written on a Third Visit to Colorado, and during a trip to
London, Swansea and Paris will be published in the July issue of The
Colorado Mcigazine.)

In Mr. Hill's letter written from Denver on August 8, 1864, which was
published in The Colorado Magazine, Vol. 34, No. 1 (January, 1957), 29-34,
he referred to a visit to the cabin of a "Mr. Blake" near Sugar Loaf in
the mountainous region beyond Boulder.
Upon reading the letter, Mr. A. A. Paddock, publisher of the Boulcler
Daily Caniera, immediately recognized the "Mr. Blake" as Henry Blake,
whose son, Mark, married Bertha Butsch. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Butsch, early settlers in Boulder. Mrs. Blake was a sister of the
late Mrs. L. C. Paddock, Lillian Kirk, Emma Dickson and Charles A.
Butsch.
According to Mr. Paddock, Mr. Blake named one of his mines the
Nathaniel Hill, and the Bald Mountain District which Mr. Blake helped
to organize was the ninth in the BouldPr C'ounty area. Hem·y Blake kept a
diary from which exceedingly intereRtin~ "·tracts have been published by
the Boulder Daily Caniera.-Eclitor.

Relations Between the Colorado Central
Railroad and the Union Pacific
By

RALPH

?\.

'l'RA:XLER,

JR.'"

Of Denver's six railroad lines not least in importance is the
Colorado Central . . . and in some high respects it is the most
noted and best known of all Denver roads. It was the first to penetrate the vastness of the mountains, and its sinuous trail in and
through Clear Creek Canyon has made it famous on two Continents.!

After the federal government survey of 1853 to determine the
most practical and economical location for a railroad between the
Mississippi River and the Pacific Ocean, Jefferson Davis, Secretary
of \Yar, recommended construction along the 32nd paralleF 'l'he
southernmost route passed through Texas and across the territoriPs
of Arizona and N" ew 1\Iexico. The land was level and the pass through
the Continental Divide was one of the lowest on the American continent. The increasing sectional bitterness leading up to the Civil
\Var, however, prevented Congn'ss from reaching a decision to begin
construction. Soon after the war started Congress authorized funcl<>
for the first Pacific Railroad. This legislation approvell construction of a track from Council Bluffs, Iowa, to San Francisco, California. The Union Pacific was chartered to build westward to meet
the Central Pacific which 'rns to build east from San Francisco .
The two companies \Yere to share a total of -!5,000,000 acres of land
and a loan of $60,000,000 in federal bonds. 3 .Although the outbreak
of the Civil \Var had ended the importance of sectional rivalrirs
and had enabled Congress to select a route for construction, building was not started until the end of hostilities. Within a year after
the war, track was begun sinrn ltaneously from both \H•st and east.
This immediately brought to the attention of the construrtion engineers the question of the location of the railroad aC'ross the Continental Divide.
Tn 1866, the route through Deiwer and al'.ross the mountain;::
\\·est of that city \rns the most attrartive right-of-\\·a.\· for a new
railroad. Crossing· the Divi<le had become the problem of the Pnion
Paeifie since the meeting point of the t\\·o roads "·as tentatin'l.Y set
•Dr. Ralph N. Traxler, Jr., is Assistant Profes•or of '.\fanagement in the
College of Du•iness Administration, Department of Business Organization and
Operation, of the University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. The research for
this paper was done as part of a thesiR for a '.\laster of Arts degree in Histor~·
at the University of Colorado, under Dr. Colin B. Goodykoontz. Later Dr. Traxler
received the degree Ph.D. in Business History at the University of Chicago.-

Editor.

1
0. L. Baskin (ed.), History OJ the Ar/,cmsas I' alley. Colontllo (Chicago,
1881), 187.
2
U. S. Congress, Senate, Report of the Secretary of 1\'ar on the Seoei·al
Rtiilroacl Explo'rations, Senate Executive Docun1ent 78, I, 33rd Cong., 2d Sess.
(Washington: Beverly Tucker, 1855), 23-29.
3
n. s. Commager (ed.), Documents Of , t mci·ican llistory (:'\e\\" York. 1946).
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in the area of Salt Lake City. The rich mining and agric:nltnral
c:ommunities that were developing· in the Denver Yicinity made the
Colorado area of interest to a railroad that was bound to find a
great sparsit~' of revenue traffie in the lightly settled regions west
of Council Bluffs. During 1866, many business people in the Denyer
region began to expand their holdings in preparation for the
Plltrance of thP rnion Pacifi c: into Colorado.
The leader of the project to assure the Union Pa<·ific using a
Colorado crossing was ·w. A. II. 1Jowlam1 of Golden. lJOYeland 'ms
a prosperous merc:hant '"ith considerahle investments in stores and
"·arehouses. He was one of the prime snpplirrn of tools and other
neeessities to mining interests in the Clear Creek region. Jn 186;),
Loveland c:ontacteel John A. Dix, presi<lent of the Union Pacifi<-.
to explore in detail the possibility of the l'nion Pacifi<· u1>ing a rontr
through Denvrr.~ Dix " ·as so encouraging that Loyela 1Hl rrqnrstecl
and rec·eive<l from thr territorial legislat11rr of Colorado a tlrnrt<•r
for a railroa<l to nrn "·rst from Drm·er through (lolclen, into tlw
minino· tmrns of Clear Creek ancl aero:-:s the Continental Divide at
Herth~ml Pass. The routr \\·as to JH'Ol· erd wrst to Halt Lakr C'it~._~.
'J'he eompa11~- ,ms named the Coloraclo and Clea1: Cr~el_;: ."·ith thr
name to be c:hano·ecl to thr rnion PcH·ifit, l\Iountam D1ns1011 "·hrn
the rnion Pacific officials aecepted the Colorac1o ronte. \Yith a
eharter to sho"· goocl faith, promise of loeal cooperation, an_cl an
excellent rnenue potential for a railroacl, Colorado felt ('Onf1de1 1t
that the rnion Pacifir "·onld seled Dem·Pr as the loc·atio11 for c·rossing the mountains.
Dix ha<l shmn1 enthnsiasm for a Colorado crossing, bnt his
c:hief c·onstrnC'tion engineer, General Chen ville l\I. Dodge, ac1Yisrl1
against tn' ing to build across the mountains sinC'e the lo"·est prac-tical Colorado point was Berthoud Pass at 11,31-1- feet. Doclµ'('
favored building the line north of Denwr throng·h Che~·ernw, them·e
over Sherman Hill (8,236 feet ) , and on westward to cro'i. ' the Continental Divide (near present-da~- C'n'ston ) b,v "·a~- of an 01wn
prairi e of comparatiYely lo"- elevation of abont 7,000 ~eet. inste.acl
of a monntain range. Sinee the Pacifi(' railroad was reqmrecl to bmlcl
a standard gauge track -l fpet, 8' :! im·hes, (·onstnwtion through area~
like Berthoncl Pass would be extreme!~- cliffi(•nlt, " ·here a gang·e of
more than three fept 'rnuld be impradic·al. Dodge, " ·ho had >:<>ned
clurino· the Civil \Yar as Chief of th<' Hailrnacl Arm~- Enginerrs.
agreed to make a detailed sun-e~- of th<' ('oloraclo right-o'.-wa,Y befon•
o·ivino· a final reeommenclation. ,\. :-:11rY<'." tc>am "·as c1ispat<·he(1 to
~xamine the Colorado route in tlw -;11mrnPr of 18(i6. This team

reported that the Colorado location was completely impractical
"·ithout a tunnel through the Berthoud area. 6 EYen then the railroad would have to make a tortuous climb up the Clear Creek crossing through the tunnel at an elevation two thousand feet higher
than a line through ·wyoming. ·when the Union Pacific announced
in November, 1866, its intention to use the vYyoming right-of-way,
it looked as though progress and opportunity had by-passed central
Colorado.
Immediately Denver began to make plans to build a line to
Cheyenne (chartered as the Denver Pacific ), and construciion was
already being planned for a railway from St. Louis to Denver (the
Kansas Pacific ). Even with these projects, Dix still eviLlenced an
interest in Loveland's Clear Creek railway. Jn January, 1867, the
Union Pacific Board of Directors agreed to help the Colorado and
Clear Creek build a line from Cheyenne south to Denver, then "·est
to Golden and the mining towns of Central Cit~', Georgetown, allCl
Bla<·k Ilawk. 7 The Union Pacific promised to supply all rails arnl
rnlling stock. In return, the Colorado and Clear Creek agreed to
grade the line and provide ties. In ,January, 1868, the Colorado
and Clear Creek " ·as renamed the Colorado Central, and constrnction "·as started between Denver and Golden. 8
Although the Union Pacific had promised aid to the extent of
track and rolling stock, the Colorado Central faced the problem of
all railroad projects-money to finance grading and the <·onstrnc:tion of other facilities necessary to efficient operation. The solution
to part of its financial problem was found in the original charter
to the Colorado and Clear Creek. 'l'he charter all mrnd an~- incorporated town or city or county of the Territory to subscribe bonds to
the railroad and receive in exchange a like amount in shares of thr
c·apital stock of the company. 'l'he road was to be "free from taxation, either territorial or state, county, and town tax, during the
term of its building. 0 It was estimated that grading and track la~' ing
"·ould necessitate capital of $600,000. ln a short time this amount
'ms found to be far less than construction costs.
Between 1868 and J872, the Colorado Central turned to thr
counties to meet some of its financial need. The help, howeyer, "·as
slo"· in coming, even from those areas desperately in need of rail
facilities. Clear Creek County was the first to snbseribe and proYided $200,000. This led .T efferson Count,,- to snbs<·ribe 'fl00,000;
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Gilpin, $250,000; and Boulder, $200,000. The terms of the bonds
were for twenty years at eight percent interest per year. Only small
amounts of capital stock were sold to private individuals, leaving
the railroad still short of funds for early construction. 10 As a result,
it was 1870 before the section between Denver and Golden was completed.11
During the summer of 1870, the Denver Pacific was completed
from Cheyenne into Denver, and the Kansas Pacific reached the
mile-high city from St. Louis. The Union Pacific-Central Pacific
had met at Promontory, Utah, in 1869, and the isolation feared b.'·
Denver was ended. ·with these events the Colorado Central seemed
to lose the status it had held in 1866. lJoveland, however, convinced
the Union Pacific of the need for a branch line into the mining to\Yns
of Central City, Georgetown, Black Hawk, and the rich agricultural
area around Longmont and Fort Collins. The Union Pacific, therefore, continued to provide rail and rolling stock, and the Colorado
Central cleared road bed up Clear Creek Canyon towards Black
Hawk, and north of Denver to Fort Collins. 12
Since the railroad into the mining areas would run directly
west from Golden into the mountains, the Central's management,
with the approval of the Union Pacific, decided to construct a threefoot gauge instead of the regular 4-foot 81/2 -inch track. 13 It would
be cheaper to build, and more economical to operate. This change
in gauge necessitated the transfer of all freight at Golden, and
helped promote the growth of the little town as a transfer and
warehouse center. Between 1870 and 1878, the narrow gauge line
was completed to the mining towns of Central City and Georgetown.14 The famous Georgetown Loop was opened in 1884 to Silver
Plume. Though actual construction plans had called for the completion of the line from Silver Plume to Leadville, these plans were
abandoned when the Denver and Rio Grande opened service to that
region in 1880.
·while narrow gauge construction progressed up Clear Creek
Canyon, the Central was building its line north from Golden to
Fort Collins, with plans for an extension to the Union Pacific line
near Cheyenne. Completed to Cheyenne in 1877, this section gave
Golden and the mining towns a direct connection with the Union
Pacific main line. 1 " It also furnished the Union Pacific contacts
to . the Boulder County coal mining region and the rich farming
area around Fort Collins and Longmont. On March 7, 1879, the

Colorado Central ·was leased directly to the Union Pacific for a
period of fifty years. This solved many financial problems for the
Central. Immediately the Union Pacific improved the grade and
operating facilities of the line. The Union Pacific took sixtv-five
percent of the earnings for running expenses and agreed t~ pay
thirty-five percent of this total as interest on the county bonds.16
By April, 1879, the financial rec·ords of the railroad had been moved
to Omaha, although the Central was allowed to maintain local manag·ement.17 Several months later, on January 24, 1880, the Kansas
Pacific and the Denver Pacific were also consolidated with the
Union Pacific. 18
In 1880, the Union Pacific began to make plans for the completion of the branch from Julesburg to Greeley. This section had
been completely graded by 1874, but remained unfinished for lack
of funds. The completion of this section would shorten the distance
between the Clear Creek mines and the cities of Omaha and Chicago.
The roadbed still followed the South Platte, but improvements were
made in the old grade. The grading work continued through the
year 1880, and track laying began during the end of the same year.
The first eighty miles of track were laid west from Julesbu;o.
in
0
November, 1880, and plans were made to begin laying track from
the point of junction with the Denver Pacific near Greeley.10 The
Union Pacific, although building the Julesburg Branch under the
name of the Colorado Central Division, did not see the need for
building to the Colorado Central line at Longmont. 'rherefore, the
grade between Greeley and Longmont was completely abandoned,
and the shorter route to Denver over the Denver Pacific track was
a~opted. 20 The track was planned to cross the South Platte eighteen
nules east of Greeley and then to follow the south bank of the river
to its junction with the Union Pacific. 21 This junction was made
just east of Julesburg. One hundred and fifty-two miles of track
were opened to traffic early in 1881. 22
Although some counties had issued bonds to the Colorado Central in return for capital stock, this aid was a much smaller per cent
of the total cost of the railroad than the help given by Union Pacific.
The amount of assistance and the method in which it was giyen were
the deciding· factors in determining who should finally have complete control of the Central 's management. By 1877, the Colorado
Central had been aided to the extent of $1,610,497.86 in rails and
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rolling stocks.~' In return the Central had given the Union Pacific
credits totaling $767,156.20, indicating that $8-!3,3-11.66 was in
direct financial assistance. 'l'he credit 'ms extended by the Colorado
Central in the following manner:
$210,000 Colorado Central Railroad Company firstmortgage bonds at $.85 on the dollar .................. $178,500.00
$306,000 Colorado Central first-mortgage bonds at
$.80 ······································-··············-··-·················$316,800.00
Colorado Central first-mortgage bonds .............. $-Ul5,300.00

to 1885. 'l'he road \\'as now 332 mile:,; long. The Union Pat:ific by
1885, controlled $6,229,000 of the stock out of a total of $6,300,000
and $4,697,000 of the first-mortgage bonds of a total issue of
$4,701,000. 28
"\\Tith the Julesburg Branch and the Denver Pacific under
Union Pacific management, it was decided that it would not be
practical to operate the Central line all the \\'a~- to Cheyenne. Parts
of the road, however, 1vere left in opera ti on to c:mrnec:t with the
Boulder County coal mines. In 1888 and 1880, the l'nion Paeifie
abandoned and removed the tral'k bet\\'ern Wort Collins and Che,,-enne and the se<:tion between !..Jonisvil!e and a point near Ralston.
This left the total mileage of the Colorado Central at 275 miles.~!)
On April J, 1890, the consolidation of all l"nion Pacific lines
in Colorado with the Fort ·worth and Denver City Railroad, "·hich
ran between Fort \Yorth and Denver, became effectiYe. 'I'hc new
system was to be knmn1 as the rnion Pacific, Denver, and Gnlf.~
On November 25, 1898, however, that road was sold under foreclosure proceedings to three investors: IIenr~' Budge, John K en ned~
Tod and Edward C. Henderson. These men in turn disposed of their
holdings in the following manner: the Julesburg Branch went back
to the Union Pacific system in February, 1899, and the narTo\\·
gauge line from Denver to Central Cit~· and Silver Plume was sold
to the Colorado and Southern Railroad Company along with the
few remaining miles of track between T..JonisvillP and Fort CollinsY
Jn 1939, the Colorado and Sonthern began to dismantle the
narrow gauge line from Denyer to the Clear Creek region. ·'Nithin
a few months the famous naerm1· gauge railway had made its last
run up the Clear Creek. The Juleisburg Branch is the only section
of the old Colorado Central that is in operation toe.la:-, except for
the short section of road bet\\'een 1Jm1isville and J:<...,ort Collins that
is nmY a part of the Colorado and Southern main line from Denwr
to Billings, Montana, Yia Cheyenne.
This seems to be a very somber ending for a railroad that began
" ·ith such gTeat hope and promise. ;-Jo longer do the narro"· gang<'
trains struggle up the steep grades of Clear Creek Canyon to deliver
their freight and tourists. The standard gauge line has completel~·
lost its identity by absorption with the lTnion Pacific and Colorado
and Southern. Today the Colorado Central is only a part of the
memorabilia of the d~'namic boom clays of the fabulous mining era.
But the growth and decline of the Colorado Central are etehecl
deeply into the earl~- plans of the lTnion Pacific. 'fhe memon- of
its building "·ill abrn~rs be a part of the heritag·e of Colorado.

1

$606,000
$-!95,300.00
2,100 shares ($100.00 each) stock of Colorado Hailroad
Company at $25.00 each ............................................. $ 52,500.00
$84,000 Gilpin County bonds at $.80 .................................. $ 67,200.00
Cash .......................................................................................... $118,978.35
Bills for ties ............................................................................ $ 1,387 .9o
Items eharged in error ......................................................... $ 31,789.8!1
$767,156.20
Of the $210.000 first-mortgage bonds at $.85, $100,000 were later
returned to the Central. 'l'he Union Pacific, however, continued to
hold $506,000 worth of first-mortgage bonds and 2,100 shares of
capital stock. 24 The balance of $843,341.66 that the Union Parific
had furnished "·as transferred into capital stock and first-mortg·agc
bonds after the Union Pacific leased the Central in 1879. The estimated cost of the rolling stock with which the "Cnion Pacific
equipped the Central was about $300,000.~ 5
The Union Pacific had extended almost $2,000,000 in aid, while
the counties of Gilpin, Clear Creek, Boulder and Jefferson had
contributed $750,000 in bonds in ex<·hange for capital stock. The
152 miles of the Julesburg Branch and nine miles in Clear Creek
Canyon had still not been finished. It is estimated that 171 miles of
road that were in operation had cost a little over $5,000,000. 20 The
Union Pacific had financed forty per cent of this cost, and the
Colorado counties about fifteen per <'ent. 'rhe rest had been raised
from operating revenue and capital stock. After the l'nion Pacific.
in November, 1879, had leased the Colorado Central for fifty years.
and had constructed the Julesburg Brand1 and the nine miles of
track in the Clear Creek area, the cost had mounted to $10,708,563. 27
'fhis included all equipment and construction on the entire system
"'1Tnited States Congress, 45th Congress, 2nd Session, Senate Exec1ltii:e Document . II, No. 40, Serial No. 1781, "Report of the Secretary of the Interior," (l\Iarch
6, 1878), 1.
21 United States Congress, 45th Congres~. 2nd Session, Senate Executive Doc1lment. II, No. 40, Serial No. 1781, •·n.eport of the Secretary of the Interior," (i\Iarch
6, 1878), 2.
25 First Anniwl Report of the Rai/1·oarl 1·0111111issi.onrr ... (Denver, 1886), ~22.
'-"'Ibid.

2• Ibid.
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MORE ABOUT BENT'S OLD FORT

More About Bent's Old Fort
A cover bearing the postmark, " Bent 's Fort, Col, Mar 23," and
eneasing two letters, one of which began with "Bent's Old Fort.
Col. 'l'err. Feb.r 24th 1867," recently was loaned to the Division
of History by J\1r. John T. B ent of Rochester, New York. lVIr. Bent
wrote t hat he kne"· nothing about Charles (Charley ) S. Frances,
"·ho "·as the author of the letter 'rritten at Bent 's Old Fort, nor
did he haY e any information about Miss lVIate M. P eck of Elmira,
~ew York, to whom th e letter was c1irectecl. 'l'h e seeond letter in
the e11Yelope bore the c1nt e Dec. 318t, 1866. ancl was addressed to
"Mud1 esteemed Friend." 'l'his e,·iclentl)' had been written by Miss
Peck.
Said ,John '1'. Bent in "Titing to the Historian 's office, "l cannot help but feel that 'Charley' may ha Ye hacl a rather vi vi cl imagination, althon gh perhaps Jam doing him an injustice. At any rate,
Charles Fram:es' letkr ma k c1-; fasl:inating reading·."
'l'here is 110 rruestion about the "Yivid imagination." lt evidently was stimulatr>rl by J\liss Pcek 's letter "·hich said in part:
" As clay after clay flew by numerating into wreks and even
months bringing no word from Soldier Charlir, 1 fully believrd I
was forgotten, or else that he had neYer returned from that last
rxpedi.ti.on. The doubt caused b)- the last thought "·as, ho"·rvrr,
turned to gladness "·hen yours was at last received. . . 'Tis very
plrasant to receive your letters so full of wild and fearful adventure
for thc)· Yary so from a 11 m;· others, ancl it is a real relirf. My
imag·inative mind has pictured )'OU a Hero ancl I can see yon, "·ith
my mind's eye, r:onciuering thosr dreadful say ages. 'l'oo m1wh praise
eannot be brsto\\·ecl upon the brave and daring solclirrs. 'l'hry set a
noble part.-but if I ma;· be allo\Yed to express my feelings, I ·1rill
say I do not like the pietnre. lt nrnke1-; me shucldPr. Yet I suppose
the a\Yfnl Indians must be subdued ... ''
Charley evidently could not resist the temptation to entertain
his frirnd \Yith a tale abont how he went to 1'-,ort Phil Kearny, at
the summons from Colonel Carrington, anc1 ho\\· hl' ancl his men
found a " ·hol e 11art)· of (·avalr)· deacl. 'l'hosr familiar " ·ith thr details
of the Fetterman J\lassa('l'l' near l<'ort Phil KParny kno\\' that fig·ht
took place only about six miles from th(' fort ancl that Captain
'l'enaclore Ten Eyck found 1.he bodirs of l<'rtterman and his men,
79 in number, on December 2J , soon aftrr thr)· \\·ere killrd.
Charley Frances may have huntPd Indians, but we doubt if
he took his mrn in tbe dl'acl of wintrr· fro111 Bent's Olcl l<'ort on thr
Arkansas up to the foot of thP Di~ Jlnrn l.Tountains in northern
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\Vyoming, as his letter states. lt was John (Portugee ) Phillips who
rode from Fort Phil K earny to .F'ort Laramie for relief of l<'ort Phil
Kearny, after the Fetterman fight, in December ] 866.
\Ve are, however, printing the letter because of the Bent's Fort
postmark. According to records of the Post Office Department nmY
in the custody of the National Archives and Records Senice, \Yashington, D. C., "a pm;t office was established at Bent's Fort, Bent
County (formerly Huerfano, Las Animas, and Pueblo Counties),
on April 7, 1863, with Lewis Gregory appointed as postmaster. It
was discontinued on December 2, 1873. 'l'he records do not shmY
that this office was known by any other name. 'l'he post office at
Fort Lyon, Bent County (formerly Huerfano, Las Animas. and
Pueblo Counties ) was established as Fort ·wise on March 5, 18fi2.
Its name was changed to Fort Lyon on August 2, 1862. ''
The letter, signed Charley and addressed to l\liss Mate l\L Pe«k,
Elmira, New York, follows:
Bent's Old Fort. Col. TeJT.
Feby 24th 1867.
My Dear Friend Mate:
Really it is a long, long time since I have written those familiar words. But I have no doubt you will pardon my seeming
neglect when I tell you that I have not had time to wl"ite a line
for the past six or eight weeks, in fact since New Year day as I
have been out hunting Indians the whole time.
During the first fourteen months that I have been in Colorado
I have not had a harder time scouting from the fact that I have
been in the Mountains and there the Indians have the advantage
of rocks and trees. I will give you a slight sketch of my wanderings so you can form some idea of my life or of a Scout and
Hunter's life.
On Christmas clay I received a letter from Fort "Phil Kearney" stating that the Indians were rising "en masse" near that
Fort and asking me to come if I possibly could, and bring my men
with me. I called in my runners and started. vVe travelled day and
night from Pueblo and arrived at the Fort on the last day of December. We found the Garrison very much excited, the Indians
being only five miles distant. 'l'he day before a party of ninety-five
U.S. troops were sent out and the Commanding Officer had not
heard from them and they feared that they were lost.
I reported to Col. Carrington and asked him what he was
going to do, and got from him an answer that he " did not know. "
I told him to get his soldiers ready for duty in the fort and that I
with my party of fifteen men would follow the trail of the Cavalry.
We started out and after travelling about twenty miles came on
the most horrid scene that I ever witnessed."
In a ravine about three hundred yards long, lay the whole
party of Cavalry, dead , and so horribly mutilated that recognition
was impossible. Not one of the ninety-five was alive. This sight
raised our anger and after burying the bodies we started back for
the Fort and told our story, and asked for volunteers to go with
us and avenge their comrades' death. I ?:Ot thirty men and mounted them and started out on th e Indians' trail. It was not long
before we struck one of their Camps of about fifty lodges and immediately gave them battle. Our atta!'k was so sudden that they
had not time to get their ponies. 'iVe Roon had them scattering over
the Prairie in all directions and fought them until none were left.
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We would not give or take quarter and kept following them up
the trail until we had to return to the fort. vVe reached Kearney a
week ago. I lost ten men during the time I was gone. I got home
here yesterday and today I have devoted to you.
It is now almost a year since our correspondence commenced
and I on my part have never regretted the step I took in answering
your first, in fact I have experienced much pleasure in receiving
and perusing your letters.
You have no idea what pleasure it gives one when far from
home and friends to receive letters from them, but I am getting to
the end of my sheet please send your Photo, and I promise to send
mine as soon as I can get to Denver and see an artist, which will
be in April.
Write soon and believe me ever your friend I remain with
regards.
Charley.
Direct to:
Charles S. Frances
Bent's Old Fort
Col. Terr.

XoTES ON BEN'r's OLD :B-,ORT
In the Daily Rocky Mountain News (Denver ), Jan. 9, 1866,
there appeared a letter telling of a trip from Denyer to Bent's Fort.
V\T e quote in part:
\\Te left Denver at a quarter before nine o'clock yesterday
morning, dined at Frankstown, and supped at Colorado City. The
drive was made in ten hours "·hich is pretty good staging. Pueblo
was reached at daybreak this morning and from there "·e have taken
it quite leisurely in the belief that the Santa :B~e coach \\"Ould be half
a day or more behind us in arriving. \Ye came in a little before ten
and found it had arriYecl five hours before. \Ye are thirt~·-seven
hours from Denver and a distance of 205 mile;;. The traveling speed
is from seven to eight milei-; per hour .... (freat numbers of buffalo
have recently come into the valley near here. \Ye met this ewni ng
at Spring Bottom, a wagon loaded with t"·o tons of hams and heartr;,
for the Denver market. One man with it killed fifteen in one clay,
all \Yithin a circuit of one hundred yards. On another day he killed
seven.
This ir; a great rambling old frontier trading post; "·ith trellH:'ll(lo11sly thick adobe 'rnlls; bastioll~, ancl all the necessary defences (sic ) against Indian assault.
The stage company haYe made it a very complete and comfortable station. Thus far the journey has been as pleasant and expeditious as one can expect by stage.
On Feb. 15, 1866 there app eared the following letters in the
Daily Rocky illo1111faiu Yews nnclcr the heading " Onr Santa Fe
Correspondence:"
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Santa Fe, N. M.
Feb. 1, 1866
In my la st able bodied epi8t1P datecl, "Bent 's Old Fort," you
reeeivecl an outline of our trip to that place. Onl' Stay there is morr
than worthy of mention; that trayelers may be prepared for sueh
a misfortune.
"Bent's Old Fort," as it is nmY called, was built by Col. St.
Vrain, in 183±. Carson was at that time a hunter for him, and Bill
Bent, a sort of "1\fajor Dorno." St. Vrain says that he has sent a8
many as a hundred thousand Buffalo skins from the place in one
year.
There is a little story afloat to the effect that St. Y rain, Carson
and Bent sent to St. Louis for a gentleman to come out, and make
up a four handed game of eucher. The gentleman receiving a handi:iome salarr fol' so doing'.
The hR leyon rla.rs of Bent':; Ji'ort are g·one. TraYelen; foreecl, by
aeeiclent, to sojourn there, have the uncomfortable companionship
of an empty bread basket, at a Yery liberal price. There is no reason
for this. There is every opportunity certain]~', that the keepers of
the next station above, havf', and one would think evf'n more there;
one is ever surf' of a palatable meal of well eooked food.
lt is an absolute impossibility for the stage eoming· from tlw
States to make elose connf'etion at Bent's F'ort, with the stage from
D enver. The pas:;<:>nger must stop, and has no other nwans of proteeting himsf'lf than that offer<:>cl by the liberality of thf' stage
company 1Yhich no"· objPets to thf' carn·ing of a well filled hampt>L'
of f'atable8, persons going to Santa l<'e 11·ill do wpll to remember thi:;,
01· the.v 1rill go hungry.
'l'lw nf'xt fltation bl'~ ·oml, Iron Spring, is well kPpt and l'OlllfortablP. 'l'he landlord can "kPep a :;tation."
[l<'oll owing this is a long descl'iption of lJllcien nlaxwell and his
ranl'h and a trip to ~ew Mexieo.]
BPnt 's Old l:<-,ort
February 0, 1866
" En Ronte" for Den Yer. \Y f' a1·p again keeping T1ent i1woluntarily. This trip has hacl a most f'xeellent r<.':;ult. Gen. Brewster has
had the opportunit.1· to ins1w<'t th e country, discoyer the necessities
of the people in the stagPcoach 'rn~-, and also of mrf'ting SlH·h men
as St. Yrain, Maxwell and Car8on . .l<'rom tlH'se men he has obtai11Pd
the information that "·ill enable him to org-anize and put in operation, a lin e from DP1wer to Santa }'<>. That "·ill shorten the distance
over an.1· tntvf'lt>cl rout<:> OYf'r 01w l11111drP<l miles; also to arrangr
for the conneding road that will join th1• ··Smoky llill '' at Pon cl
Creek.

'l'his branch from Santa Fe to the O.D. Co's main route, "·ill
enable the coaches to make the trip from Santa Fe to Fort R eily in
seven days. Early in the summer the railroad is to be completed
to Reily; then the General is confident that the time from 8t. Louis
to Santa Fe can be reduced to eight or nine days.
February 11. Tonight we are under the hospitable roof of om·
genial friend, Col. A. G. Boone, with our feet at his comfortable
fire, and a glorious concoction of the rosy, for the minor man, in
our fist. The Colonel spins an occasional yarn, we do the listening.
These yarns are too long for our little epistle to ye Fews, but not
too long for Harper's.
y,r e seldom appreciate the benefit that accidental meeting of
such men as Col. Boone gives one, until the moment for taking
advantage of it is gone. This will not be the case this time ·w ith
R.m;sell.
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The Daily K ews, Feb. 8 and 14, 1866, carried the follo1Ying
announcement:
Santa Fe
Stage Company
'l'hrough Route from Denver, Colorado, to Kansas City, :Missouri, Santa Fe, New Mexico, and the Arizona Gold Mines.
U. S. Mail, Passenger & Express Coaches lf'ave the office of
the Company in Denver, Colorado, ev<:>ry \V eduesday morning for
Kansas City, Missouri and Santa I1'e and other points in N"ew Mexico,
making· quick time and affording every reasonable accommodation
to passengers and shippers of express. This line of First Class
Coaches passes through Frankstown, Colorado City, Pueblo, Booneville, Union, Lafl Vegas, Santa l<'e ... and eastward from B ent\
Fort in Coloraclo, running on the RiYer road, the befit natural road
in the Union, the country through which it is located abounding in
fine scenery, and luxuriant grasses, and Buffalo and other game
of almost every kind-to Fort Lyon, Fort Larned, Conneil Grove
and Kansas City, on the Missouri.
Coaches leaYe Kansas City every li'riday to De1iyer and
Santa Fe.

